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ABSTRACT

of the manlpulatlon of recomblnatlon
in both genetlcs and. plant breedlng led to an exploration
of chemical means of alterlng recomblna-tlon ln barley, The
prlmary object of the present investt-gatlon was to evaluaüe
the effect of dlepoxybutane, actlnomycln Ð, 5-fluorod,eoxyThe importance

para-fluorophenylalanlne on genetic recombination of closely Ilnked" genes ln barley,
Chenlcal treatments were applled Just prlor to the
onset of melosls, Two method-s were lnvestigated ln an
attempt to bring the chemlcals lnto lntimate contact wlth

urldine

and.

tissue. fnJectlon lnto the upper culm and lnto
the leaf whorl yLear the growing polnt, uslng a second need.le
to release back pressure, was found. successful wlth a wetüing agent (Tween 20), A vacuum-lmmerslon method., although
1t appeared" to bring the chemlcals ln contact wlth the
floret tissues, was less efflclent and requlred larger
anounts of the che¡n1calso
Treatment wlth d.lepoxybutane (0.0¿l percent) resulted,
in a three fold recomblnatlon over the control ln the regJ-on
of the closely llnked. balanced l-ethal genes W/+ fo1 ln
chromosome 3, A comparable lncrease was obtained" from treatrqent with actlnomycln D (50 nalcrograas per mI), ln the same
region, whlch 1s l-ocated near the centromere. The antiblotic
al-so affected. the frequency of the expression, among progeny
sporocyte

i11

1v

of treated. plants, of the gene ft1. On the other hand-,
5-f1u.orod-eoxyuridine (2 x fO-4tti) treatment red-uced recomblnatlon tn the tirree-marker reglon V + 4./ + E + ln llnkage
group J, to less than half that of the control. The region
- al- was a.ffected- to a greater extent 'bhan the region V-yÐ.
The analog was also found" to be weakly mutagenlc at the corìoenfration

ugedn

g! and zbc, reported- to be closely associated.
ln llnkage group 4, showed- ind.epend.ent segregatt-on ln the
control buü weak llnkage in the treated stocks. trlhen the
double recesslve (eIgl zloczbc) planËs were crossed to the
llne trrobustrr, trisomic for chromosome 4, the gene gL gave
trisomlc ratlos, i,vhile the gene zbc gave typical d.isomi.c
Two genes

ratlosn

the d.ata obtalned-, it appeared tlnat gameülc
selection v¡as a faat,or in some of the chemical treatments,
but further evld"ence on thls effect wou1d. be deslrable.
From
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Ti\ITRODUCTTON

Nurnerous attempts have been mad.e

to evaruate the
ef fect of d ifferent physical and" chernlcal agents in alterlng genetic recombination frequencles ln a wlde range of
organlsmso Boüh mltotic and. melotlc crosslng-over have been
stud.led, but more reward.lng results have been obtalned ln
al-tering the formero .Ihls can be attributed at least ln
part to greater ease of treatment and better screenlng
üechnlques avallable ln the stud.y of rnltotlc crossing-over,
especially in the l-ower organismsa certaln chemlcals
have shovm a speclfic effect ln ind"uclng onry recombina.tlon
and not mutation, vrhlch red. Holllday (j.g6u) to propose
cafagorlslng these chemlcals into a separate group ca}led.
¡rrecombinagens'r, in contrast to chemicals causlng mutatlons
call-ed. mutagens

¡

rn hlgher organisms, intenslve lvork of this nature
has been primarlly lirnlted to Drosgphl]a and. Zep mâ.yso Wlth
the avallabllity of dlfferent types of genetlc markers,
lnverslon heterozygoües, and more numerous genetlc markerg
of llnkage maps, studles of this nature have also been exten-

to barley, Powell and. Nilan Q96j) have shovrn ühe infruence of temperature on crosslng-over, uslng an lnversion
heterozygoüe of barrey. They also indicated. the relative
ad"vantage of ühis method. over experiments based on F2 progenf
whlch'require hybrtd.lzatlon, the evaluation of 2 generatlons,
d"ed

2

the prod.ucülon of large nur¡bers of plants, and laborlous
classiflcatlonsrrn However, the advantages of lnverslon
h.eterozygotes are offset by the fact thaü physlcal agenüs
Ilke X-rays lnduce dlfferentlal- d-egrees of crossing-over
ln varlous ohromosomal reglons (lttuller , 1925) and. that
recombinatlon frequencles are not proportiona.te to the
lnd-ependent d.eterrninatlons of physlcal length (Brid.ges,
1935, Ir1cCllntock, 1943),
Tbe present lnvestlgation was und.ertakeR

to

d.eËermlne

the effect of certain chenicals on recomblnatlon 1n barley"
Four chemlcalo, namely, dlepoxybutaner 5-fluorodeoxyurid.lne
(FUDR), p-fluorophenylalanlne a¡:d. actlnomycln D were used-

in this lnvestlgatlon on the basls of thelr knoi,'m effects
on biological materlals. ft was found. necessary to explore
bhe method.s of treatment before proceed.lng to determlne the
relative effects of these chenlcalso

EEVIËI,,I OF LITERATTIRE

REVIE!{ OF LITERATTJBE

The varlabre nature

of ühe croËslng-over phenomenor¿

as early as l9L5 v¡hen Brid.ges demonstrated
the effect of age on crosslng-over in the female ftles of
Drosoi:hila melanoåasüer. since then nany external and.
lnternar agents have been found. to affect recomblnatlon,
was reallsed.

fn thls regard.,

swanson (l-96l-) and Bodmer and. parsons

(L962) have glven extensive revlews

of d-ifferent factors

affecting recomblnation, In recent years a large number
of physlcal and, ehemical agents have been reported to
infl-uence crosslng-over frequencies ln a w1d-e raïrge of
organl

sms

o

of the flrst ex'bernal factors
d.iscovered. to affeot recombination (prough, l9r?). Followlng thls report, a large number of workers showed the effect
of temperature on recombinatlon (ploughrl-gzt; I{ayor and. svenTenperature was one

son 1p24b; Stern, 1926; Graubard", L934; Stern and. Rentschier

1936; Smlth, L936; Rlfaat , Lgsg; Haynan and parso¡.s, l)6I;
lvicNefly and Frost, 1963; Towe and Stad.ler, Lg6l+), ehiasma
formation (llhite,1934; EIllot, L955; Basuruso:nrL)Jl; Dov,irick,
1957; 'ufilson o t-959 a.rb) and lnverslon brldges anö, fra.gments
(Swanson, l-9l+O; Polvell a¡.d. iilllan, Lg63) uslng a wld.e range

of organlsns. stu.d.les 1n both Drosophlla and. Neurospora
lnd-1caüed that, lri general, mlnimum crosslng-over occurs
a1¿ temperatures between ZZoC and, ZSoC wlth hlgher frequencies oceurring when the temperature ls lowered. or raisedo
simlrar effects have also been observed- on chlasma frequency

l+

(Whtte, L934; Dowrick, L957). N1lan and. Powell (t963¡, irorklng with barrey sholnred, that maxirnum crossing-over occurred.
at 6o0r (16oc), followed- by ZooF (zloc), wlth lowered.
cross-over values aü temperatures below 6OoF. Even

d-ifferent plantlngs of the

cross, ln tomato, Eave
signlficant dJ-fferences ln recomblnation valu.es, the hlghest
being ln ùhe wlnter greenhouse and the lowest ln the sumner
greenhouse plantlngs (eutler, 1958).
In the early bwentles of this century, the effects
of lruadiatlon on recombination were d.emonstrated, mostly
same

Drosophll-a (Mayor, 1923; I{ayor and Svenson, lg7lþa; Plough
I92t+; Muller , 1925) s llul-1er (L925) showed that x-rays proJ.n

d-lfferenülal effects on crosslng-over ln d.lfferent
reglons of the long autosomes of Ðroso_ohllao Hê found. that
x-rays lnd.uced the greatest lncrease in crossing-over frequencles 1n reglons ad.jaoent to the centromere. Slmllar
results to those of IrTuIIer ?rere produced Uy Co60 gamma
rays ln Drosophlla; ühe maxlmum lncrease of crosslng-over
frequencies was for¡rd- to occur 1n the centromere regions
wlth normal or subnornal frequencles ln the mosü distal
reglons of ühe chromosome (','ühltt1ngh11l ,J_95l-)
" lhe x-rays
and. ga"mma rays were capable of lnducii:g crosslng-over ln
d.uced.

ln whlch spontaneous crossing-over d.oes
not occur, was also d.emonstrated. (hihtttlnghlll , L955) "
Thls phenomenon, of lncrease Ln the crosslng-over frequency
Dros-oBhila males,

5

ln the centromere reglon and. d-ecrease ln the d lstâl reglon
by different treatments, was eharacterlsed by Klkkawa (1934)
as the frproxlmal increase and. the compensatory dlstal
d.ecreasen. Gamma rays had. also been shoum effectlve 1n
ralslng frequency of chlasmata ln Croüalarla (SynengarJ-960).
Herskowltz anð,.Ê*brahamson (l-957 ) showed" a positive
relatlonshlp betv¡een the intenslty of lrrad.iatlon and. cros6ing-over; the more lntense treatment prod.uced. more crossovers, fhe same dose¡ howsvsv", applled over a long perlod
of tine was not as effectlve as an acute treatrnent" Stage
of treaüment, as well as d.osage, was shown to be important
by Schacht (1958), who found. the spermatogonlal stage of
Drosophila males to be the nost sellsltive for increaslng
cross-overs by lrrad"iation, X-rays have also been shovqn
to be very effeotive ln lnd.uclng mltotic crosslng-over

ln Drosophlla (Becker, 1957 cited, by Hol1ld.ayr Abbad.essa
and. Burd,lck, 1963), ln Ustllaso (ttolliaay, 1961b) ln
Asperslllus (t<afer and. Chen, 19611'). Brlggs and" Smlth (1965)
found. x-rays an effectlve means of lnd.ucing' lntragenlc recombinatlon In Zea mays but no effect on lntergenlc recombJ-na-

tlon

was obtained,u

results have also been reported-" Clark
{f94) found that x-rays d.ld not affect recomblnatlon ln
Habrobracono Ïves et aJ (L953) also coul-d. not d"emonstrate
any effeot of lnfra-red" rad-latlon on recombinatlon, 1n
Some

negatl-ve

o

Drosophlla melanogaster. Even the

comblned_

effeot of x-rays

infra-red. was reported. to have a rÌonsignlflcant effect
oii. recombinatlon Ln Drosophlla (Yost and. Bennevan rlg|T) .
So far most of the stud-les of ultra-vloIet llght oil

a.nd"

llmlted to micro-organisms, probably
because of the llmited penetrating power of these rays¡
U-.V. light has been found. to be very effectlve ln lncreasrecombinatLon have been

ing mltoüic crosslng-over frequencleso Holllday (1961b) 1n
Ustllaso., Morpurgo (cited, by Ho11ldayrL964) ln Asp_erslllqÞ,
'r'Illkie and. Lewis (1963) anÕ ltafer and Chei:. (L964) ln yeast,
have reported. increases in rnitotlc crossing-over àÉ a
resulü of U,V, treatmento Folsome (1962), while stud,ylng
the topographlcal effects of U"Vn uporl recomblnation ln
phage T¿1, found locaülonal1y d-lfferentlal effects of U.V.
on recombination ln the Ïf regionn IIe further lnclicatecr

that 'rthere eppears to be no definlte correlati-on of

UuV.

recoürbinatlon sensitlve regions r^rlth tToV, muta.tlonal hot
spotsrr,

of

io be effective
in aLtering reconì:ination frecluencieso Among the alkylating a-gents tested, d.iepoxybutane, a blfunctiona1 agellt,
has been found. to ind.uice mitotic crossing-over as i,veIl as
.å.

number

chemlcal-s ha.ve þeen sholrm

mufations, r,,rhile the monofunctional a.gents such as ethylene
oxide a.nd. chlorotrl ethyla.nlne ind.uced_ only muËation and.
was found. lneffective

ln ind"ucing recombinatlon in AspergiLlræ

7

(l'Iorpurgo rJ-)6))
"

In ba-rley, diepoxybutane has been reported to be
wea.kly mutagenic es compared. to ethJ¡Iene oxld-e. Ethylene
oxide w-as approxlmately slx tlmes more nutagenlc Ëhan
dlepoxybutane (Ehrenberg a.nd, Gustafsonrlg|T) . l.Iurphy a.nd.
Patterpon (L958) have also indieated- that d-iepoxybutane
is a weak mutagen in oatso Holvever, this chenical was found,
to be a hlghly effectlve ind.ucer of end.osperm mutants in
malze (Kreizlnger, I95B),
Sobe1s and. van Steenis (1957) fouad tlnat fornialdehyde

ln Drosopþlla males treaËed with
the chemical, ât concentratloris known to be muta-genLcu They
further showed. that the mosü potent chemical mutagens, such
as mustard gas, lnd.uced_ fewer cross-overs ln relatlon to
increased. crosslrr6--over

ind-uced rnubation than d.id.

the weatr{er mutagens, such as,
organic peroxld"e and. formald.ehyd"e. Later, Sobe1s et aI
(1959) studled the relatlonship betv¡een stage specif lctty
and. the lnductlon of lethal mutations and. crossing-over by
formaldeh¡'de incorporated. in the food- of Drosophila"
Thelr results sìr.ggested. that, tlæ post-spermatogonlal stage
ulas the most sen-sltive to the mutagenic ancl recornblnagenlc
actlon of formald.ehyde, based on the groups of id.entlcal
or complenentar¡' cross-over producbs as the ind.ication of
spermatogonial cross-overs" They also found. þlnaþ 0"25
percenf for¡oaLdehyd.e r^ras most effectlve of the concentratlons
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trled both for ind.uclng lethal nutations and. crosslngover. l{hiüüinghill (f955) worklry: wlth nitrogen mustard
found. an increase ln crosslng-over frequencies in the centromere region of treated. female Drqsophlla.
CalcÍun and. magneslum deflclency have been found, to
cause chromosome fragmentation 1n melotlc cel-Is
ca:gþia- (Sterfensen,!953, lJJJarlp)

of

Trad-es-

Paliwal (1958)
shovred tha.t both excess of ca-Iclu.n a.nd- ðeflclenoy of calclum
and" magnesium lncreased the chiasma frequency of Plantaeo
ovajLa. On the other hand-, Levine (1955) found d.ecreased
crossing-over in Drq¡¡oph:Lþ rnelanogasber as a result of

.

Hyde and

feedlng an excess of calcium to young ad.ult fenal-eso Later,
Eversole and Tatu¡o Q956) showed. avt tncrease 1n crosslngover frequency ln cells of blochemieally mutant stralns

of

Chlarûyd.omonae

relnhardl treated with

magneslum chlorid"eo

Án appreciable lncrease was found- 1n two chromosome i-nter-

vals out of ühree tested.n They also demonstrated- tÌ:.is
effect to be reversibLe by l¡.cubating the treated. cells ln
high concentratlons of calciu-m and magneslum ionso However,
Steffensen É al (l-956) could. not flnd. any d-ifference ln
maize grown ln calclum-deflolent quavtz sand ln comparison
with normal nutrlülon" Hanson (J96l-) v'ras unable to al-ter
the recombination value of the two close}y llnked markers ln
soybeans by treating them wlth d.lfferent levels of calclum
and. phosphorus ln ilutrlent cul-ture. In ba.rley, however, boËh
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of calcium and. nagnesium ha.ve been
shown to lncrease recombina.tlon (onaley |196+)o Grlffing
and Langridge (J-963) have shovwe, ln tomato, a pronounoed
decrea.se ln crosslng-over by lncreased sod.lum lon concentratlons. Butler (irg5}) fro¡o his prellmlna-ry results,
lnÖtcated. tha.t ln F1 tomato plants, soll pH rvas lnversely
related. to recomblnatlon values. Levlne and Ebersol-d,
(1957) couId. not alter recornbinatlon frequencles at the
arglnine I and, arglnlne 2 Iocl ln Chlanyd-omonae through
deflclency of calcium and. magneslum ln the medlurn.
d.eflciency

a.nd. exoesË

The chelating agent EDTA (ethylene d.iamlne

acetic acld,) has þeen shown in vltro to cause
breakage

ln

Drosophll-E¡.

tetra

chromosome

melanosaster (\qazIa, 1951+).

The

to cause d.eformatlonal changes
ln the chromosomes of both anfmal and plant tlssues, Based
on cytochernicaL süudies of salivary gland" chromosomes of
Drosophlla and chemical- analysis of onion root tips, the
involvernent of BNA has been ind.lcated. ln these deformatlonal
changes (Kaufmarua a:ed. I'fcDonald, 1957) " They further concl-ud.ed. thøt nb:DTA ind.uced chromosomal changes depend on
mod.lfication of the general lonlc environment of the ceIl
and. noü merely on the selective removaL of speciflc dlvalent
cations from the fabric of the chromosomesrr, Hyd.e a.nd Pallwal
(W5g) lnd.icated- that the structure of sulfur-contalning
proteins of the nucl-eus vúere modlf ied by non-lethal dpses
chemlca] has also been found.
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of EDTA. Horvever, Wakonlg et al (fg5g) could demonstrate
no effect of EDfA on the root tlps of Vlclau Levlne (1955)
found. EDTA effectlve in lnd-u.c1ng crosslng-over ln Drosophll-q
melanoga,ster when lt was fed_ durlng the l_arva1 stage, and_
suggested that crosslng-ov€F ls seTislülve to al-teratlon ln
the lonic environment of the chromosomesô I(aufnann eü aI (1957)
later also found, thaü EDTA lncreased. recomblnatlon frequencles
only ln cerüaln reglons of a chronosome, thus lnÖicatlng
the effect of EDTA to be preferentlal. They also showed.
tlnat the lntenslty of the effeot of thls chemical was cou.centratlon depend.ent" Through genetlc analysls 1n irÏeurosþel4¡
Prakash (f961+) showed the possibility of changlng negatlve
interferelrce to posltlve chromatld. lnterference by treatlng'
hybrld.s with certaln concentra-tions of EDTA, Holvever,
Steffensen et ÊL (f956) and Levlne and Ebersold" (1958a)
reported that EDTA had no effect on crossing-over l-n Drosophila and" Chlamydomonae respectivelyo
In recent years, some of the anùlblotlcs have been
showr to lnfluence recombinatioil., and actinomycln D has
been one of the d.rugs investlgated. In low concentratlons
the drug ha.s been found. to lnhiblt DIiIA directed RNA synthesis
but does not prevent DNA replication (Xirt< , 1960; GolÖberg
and- Bablnowltz , 1962; Horwlt z & ù, L96Z; Eeich, Ig6l+) .
iligh concentrations of the antlblotlc hovrever, have been
reported- to lnhiblt protein synthesis, whlle havlng 1lttle
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effect on DNA synühesls (içrri< rrg60; Horwltz et al t)62;
Beich et aL, 1962) " Actlnonycin D has been found to eause
structural changes in the chromosomes, malnly attribuüabre
to the inhibibion of RNA synthesls" rzawa et al (1963)
showed. that actinonycin Ð trea,tnent nade the rateral loops
of the lampbrush chromosones, eontract and subseo,uently
dlsappear" They further found- tttat when actinomycin D was
ad-ded. elther to lsolated. or inüact amphlbian oocytes,
flrst
ENA

synthesis was lnhlbited-, follovred by dlsappearance of

loopso Beermann (rg6i) also demonstrated- the
srze red-uctlon of Balþianl rings of polytene chromosomes in
chJ-ronomus, either by feedlng the d.ru.g to whole larvae, or by
lncubati4g the exctsed salivary gland" ln lov¡ colLcentratlons
of the antlbiotic. Dlfferential sensltivlties of d-ifferent
puffs to the d.rug were al-so exhibi.ted, Burd-ette (196r)
found. trtat aetlnomycln D treatmenü of lrradlated males of
Drosophlla rneranogaster red_uced ühe frequency of lethal
mutations" suzuki (1963rl965a) showeð lncreased crossingover in Drosophlla by actlnonycln D üreatnento He hypothe_
chromosomal

slzed t]naþ rrthe heterochromatln around the centromere ls
actlvely lnvolved" in the synthesls of m-RNA at the time of
erossing-over ancl tlnat this activity prevents t]nat reglon
from crossing-over. rnhibitlon of thls acti-vity wlth
actlnomycin D causes

structural

chtange

ln that reglon

which

l2
pernits crosÊing-over to take placerro Another antibiotic
reported, to be of blological interest ls rnj-tornycln C, which
has been shov¡n bo effeoü specif ically DNA synthesis trlthout
affecting tu\A and. proteln synthesis (Shiba, Terawakl, Taguchl
a:rd. KawamatarLgsg). The antLbiotlc has also been reported
to be mutagenlc and capable of increaslng reconbina.tion in
some stra.lns of g. col1 (IlJlma. and iíaglwa.rarlgíO) " The
d.rug also ind.uced phage ln lysogerrlc baoterla, besldes
increaslng mutatlon and recombination (Otsuii-, Sekiguchl,
IlJlma and- Takagi-rt.gsg), 'Ihe effect of mitomyeln C ha.s not
been llnLted. to mlcro-organisms but also has been d.emonstra-

ted in other organlsms, Shatkin et aI (l962) shou¡ed t]nat
certain concentrations of nltonycin C caused- nuclea.r fragmenta.tlon, partla.l depolymerízatlon of nuclear DN-A and.
appearance of DIIA fragments in the cytoplasm of mammallan
celIs. t{ol}lday (l-964) found. ühe d,ru-g to be very povrerful
1n inducing mltotlc crossing-over ln Ustll-aeo and. Sacchromyces
while it was non-mutagenlc. He also lnd.icated experlmental
evid-ence ln support of the hypothesls thaù ttan a,rtlficia.lly
imposed- d.elay 1ro. genetic replicatlon ln a mltotlc cel1
pushes it towards the melotlc cond.itions whlch favor chromosoiüe palrlng and crosslng-over'r. Suzukl (f965) showed tlnat
mitonycin C treatment increased. crossing-over frequencies
ln the centromere reglon and two ad-jacenù regions ln

Drosophila" lre further ind.ioa.ted tinat i;he effect of

the

l?

drug was mainly in the gonial stages of the cell-. The drug
has a-l-so þeen found10Á<\
¿/vJl

to be mutagenlc ln D::osophlla

(ltiukherjee,

o

other chenicals tested, rlbonuclea.se has been
found. to be effective in increasing the crossing-over frequencies ln Drojso.phila. t þr"ef erentially ln certa.ln reglons
Among

of the chronosome, It has been suggested- that thls lncrease
1s attributaicle to alterations ln the nucleo-protein fabric
of the cell- a::d not merely due to d.irect action on the
chromosomes (Kaufnar¡r et alr1957) .
The analog 5-fluorodeoxyurid,ine ha-s "oeen shown to

inactivate the

thynld.ylate syntheta.se ln E. coli
Taylor et gt ftg6z) reporüed that FUDB

enzyme

(Cohen e!. aL,L?5B)

"

caused. chromosomal breakage and.

lnhibition of

DNz\

synthesls

ln Vicla fabe and icostulated. that the Leslons were due to
inhibitlon of Dil-A syntlresls by FUDB.. Íhey a.lso found- tnat
thynidine and. bromouracil- d-eoxyribosld.e trea,tment, of lrradla.üed. roots in ï"UDR blocked. cond-ltlon, v'ias effective in heallng of chr'omosomal breaks; thus ind-icating the requirement of
Di\TA synthesls for reunion of chromosomes û BeIl and" Uolf
(L964) however, ha¡¡e given experimental evid.ence, which
showed- that |tchromosome aberrations are ind.uced ln cell-s

that

ave

not

synthes i.,zi..ng Di\trAr'. Bonner and Zeevart (1962)

inhiblted. floral prlmordlal d.eveJopment
ln cooklebur a-nd- also showed. thls phenomena to 'oe ful1y
reversible by thymid.lnen Eposito and. lIollid.ay (tgø+) later
found- t]nat 5-FUDB.

reported.

þlnalc FUDB

treatnent inhlbited.

Dl'r-A

synthesis

J.n
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ustilago

also lnduced. mitotrc crosslng-over"
They suggesûed that the inhlbltors of DNA synthesis cau.se
an unbalanced. state of celJ- grovrth, urhich favors chromosome
pairlng, thus stlmurating recomblnation. Gallar¿t and.
mayd.ls and

spottsi^¡ood. (L965) have shown

that thynid.ylate starvatlon

ln E,cori stlmulated. reconbination a::.d have lndlcated that
this effect 1s associated not onry wlth the inhibition of
DNA synthesls but also with 'specif ic physiology of tirymlnel-ess d,eathtr" Phenyr ethyl al-cohor ha.s ar-so been shown to
cause reversible blocka.ge of ba"cterial DI,üA synthesis, but
noü protein or rtNa synthesls (Berrah and. I(onetzka, 1962).
Later, I,'orsome (L963) showed. Eb.at the brocka"ge of DNA synthesis by phenyl ethyl alcohol 1n phage Tp, caused compleüe
inhibltlon of recomþinants and heüerozygote formatlon and
concluded that DNA replicatlon is essential for genetlc
recombLnatlon.
The base analogs

of thymiae arrd. phenylalanine, especiarry

5-bromouracll and. para-fluorophenylalanine, have been shown
to be very effectlve in alterlng recomblnatlon (Mallngrl-g59).
fn Neurospora, she found. that p-fluorophenylalanlne increased

the centromere, whil-e J-bromouracll
a d.ecr.ease 1n bhe mld-region of the chromosome"
recomblna.blon neÐ.r

caused

IVfuIqJliAJ,S AI\¡D I\IETHqDS

T'IATERTAJ,S AND T..ÍETHODS

to utillze knoune genetic markers
exhlblting falrly close 1lnkage, ln vlev¡ of the litoitatlons
imrÐosed- by the lnverslon stocks. Genetic markers for chromosones 3 and & were obtained. from dlfferent solrrces. For
chromosome 3, the genetic narkers yel-lovl stripe on the
leaves (yg) , albino lemma (g,1) and. semlbrachytic (ug.) were
selected" for thelr suitabillty as seedllng markerso The
yel-low stripe stock v¡as obtained from the Unlverslty of
A}'lrerta, aÊ shown 1n Table lu This stock showed- a wide
variatlon in the expression of the longitud.lnal yellow
striping on the leaveso In some plants the striping was
very heavy while in others the expression was not pronouncedn
The plants of this stock also shov'red partlal sterillty
The d.ecision was mad.e

carrying the
and seml-brachytic was white Ln

und.er greenhouse cond.iüior1s" The stock

for albino lemrna
the basal parts of the lower leaf sheath and- sten nodes andthe pla.nüs urere short ln stature with sÌrortened. coleoptiles,
Seedllng classificatlon was possible for all these characters. Bhis stock had- winter growth habit and need.ed"
three to four weeks of verna"lizatlon ùo 'oreak the v¡inter
habito Crosses r^rere nade ln the green house reciproca.llJ¡
jretween the semi-brachyi;lc stock ha"vfuag the genotype :qg;gg--fg
T_g_g]-ql and the yellow strlpe stock of the genotype
Uz Uz ys ys A1 41" Sufficient F1 seeds were obtalned. fron

genes

----:E

both reclproe.al-s"
I5

L6

A second stock used. ln the investigatlon conslstedof a balanced- letha1 in ba-r1ey, heterozygous for the two
lethal- genes q a:rd 5 ln repulsion (Table 1). These tv¡o

closely â.ssociated ln linkage group J" So far,
there is no report of a. reconbination value measured
genes are

directly between these two Ioc1. Based. on consid,eratlon
of tests of each wlth other markers ln linka.ge group J, lt
can be calculaËed. that the map dlstance from xc to g*' ls
sornewhare betiqeen 4.?O and B.ZJ

percent aE shoinnr 1n Ta.ble 2o

This stock was flrst grown for two generatlons to check the
segregations of each plant progeny group for green, xantha and

alþino. Seed-s from lnd.ivid-ual head.s off pla:ats chosen on
this basls were souiit a.nd. the green plants from llnes showing
all three phenotypes were tra.nsirlanted separately lnto six
lnch pots and grown ln the growth cha.mber for subsequent
treatment

"

The markers zoned- l-eaf and. glossy were selected

for

of chromosome 4" These markers ürere chosen d.ue to
thelr sultabll-ity for detecting', ln the seedling stage t afly
d.ecrease or increase 1n recombinatlon with a relati-vely
stud.les

populatlor:., Besid-esrthese materials d.1d not require
any vernal-ization" The seed. of the zoned leaf (zbc) narker
was obtalned from the Universiüy of Alberta und.er Acoession
No.43 (Table 1), The plarrts of this stock showed, a wlde
ve.rlation in expresslon of the zoneð. l-eaf clnaracterlstic;
smal1

w
of the plants were heavi.ly zoned and. d.id not survive
tlIt maturity whlle 1n a few plants zonlng was barely
perceptlble. Reclprocal crosses were mad.e 1n the greenhouse
between the zoned leaf stock havlng the genotype GlGlzbczbc
and. i;he glossy seed.llng stock of the genotype el+LZbc?]oc
Sufficlent F1 seed.s were prod.uced.,
soae

Another two genes, h.alry sheath (tls)ana yellow bead
(Xh), shown to be closely assooiated ln llnkage group 4,
were also selected for the investlgation as d-escribed- ln

Tables 1 arrd. 2u
The effects orÌ recomblnatlon of four chenlcâls, d-lepoxy-butane, para-fluorophenylalanlne, actlnomycin Ð and 5-fluoro-

treatlng F1 planüs heterozygous
for the narker genes, with solurtions of the varlous chenlcals,
uslng method.s of treatment to be descrll¡ed.
d.eoxyuridlne¡ were stud.leo- by

Iì.TEIHODS

OF

TBEATI'1EIVT

Two method.s

of treatment were used

1n

#lr
n¡acarrt
vt¡v a !v¿
vvv¡¡v

lnvestiga.tion in d.eternlning the effect of the dlfferent
chenlcals

on. recomblnation"

ïnjection l.fethod.o
A I ml tuberculln syringe utas used to lnject the solutions into the upper culm of the individ.ual tiller of ea"ch
planü and also lnto the leaf whorl- surround.lng the growlng
point of each culr¡. Treatment was tlmed with the obJective
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of keeplng some sol-ution avall-able during the melotlc celI
dlvisionsn In order to minlmize the expulslon of the solutlon from the culm due to d-ifferential pressure, àfr
inJection method. was followed as shown in Figure IJ. Two
hypodermic needles were used", one attached. to the syringe
as usual for injection and a.nother enpty needle inserted
at the top of the upper hollow culm" Then the solution
T¡ras inJected fron the bobtomn As soon a-s the solution
reached. the top need.le, the lnjeotlng need1e vras taken out
and. the hole plugged- wlth l-ano1in. A thick layer of l-anol-in
was applied. to ;olug the hole completely, then the top needle
was wlthdrawn and tha.t hole also plugged." ft was not
posslble to control entirely the d.ifferentlal expul-sion of
the solution frorn the cu1ms, but extra care was taken to
lnJect equal amounts of solution in each culme Fresh
solutlons were a-lways mad,e 'oefore lnJection and- a smâ"ll
amount (5 n/rcO r¡1) of O.O1 percent Tvreen 20 ad"Oed to the
sol-ution as a wettlng agent. Generally the chemlcal trea.tment was applled to one or two culms of ea.ch plant i¡¡hi1e
one or two culms on the same plant were treated lvith liquid
(distilled. water ruith Tween 20) vrithout the chemical , às
control

"

Vacuum l4ethoÈ

to two main growlng tillers were
kept imnersed- ln the solution for a certain length of time,
In this

method-, oi?.e

t9

usually 15 mlnutes per plant. This
wa.s accomplished. by the following technlque.
*, holl-ovr glass cylind,er of thirty eight mn diameter vras
teka'n cÌy1ê end. of v¡hich was left wid"e ruhile the other end.
üias dra.rtrn out lnto a tube and attached" to a long rubroer
hosen A. sultable rubber stopper for the wld.e end, was selected
and. a slit of about 2 cm üras nad.e across the corko A cube
vre.s cut from ea.ch face of the slit and. the space was filled
with glued la-tex foam" The J-atex foam vlas used so thaþ
d,amage bo the sten of i;he plant v¡oul-d be kept to a minimum
and at the sane time leakage of the solution would. be "i;revented.. ¿inother hole was made to one side of the sl-it am.d"
'ì
-.'l ¡ ^^
^.^^ ru.rr6
a
tubing was iirserted. in it r Hhich was finally
éro.po
attached- to the reservoir of chemlcal- soltrtion with a long
tubeu A conica.l litre fLask l,las used" as reservoir, t'¡hich
.a
vùas also plug¿ed. r^¡i-th,/rubber stopper haivlng tvl'o holes in
it. Troio separa'be glass tublngs were inserted in the holes;
one uras attached to the tube leading to the cylind.er t^¡lth
its other end- d-ipped- ln the solution, whlle the second
glass tube v¡as l-eft open for aeratlon"
Each sepa.rate cu.Lm v¡as clamped. in the sllt of the
ru.bber stopper v¡hich v'¡as then inserted ln the glass turoe.
und.er vacuum pressure,

v ¡¡v

.l

The alr of the tu"oe v,'as evacu.a.ted

the solution was
a.llowed to f111 the jar slowly. I,'Ihen the solution caile to
the top of the pIa:l'b the rubroer tube comrecting the reservoir
a::.d-

20
'i,\ras

plugged- wiíln a, clamp and then

the vaculM tube ttas cl-osed.

in Flgur€ J. After keeplng each
the solution for' lJ minutes, the clanp

The a-rrangement is shovrn

tiller

lmmersed 1n

was opened. sloi'rly, tire vacuum releâsed, and. the solu.fion

lnto the flask, The solutions were
cha.nged a.fter each batch of ten treated plants. Other
til-l-ers of the same plant were treated- in an id-en'bica1
rnanner, üsing dlsiilled" water, âs a control-" It itas not
possil¡}e to use Tween 20 with the vaeuum rnethod d-ue to
a,l-lowed,

to d.rain

ba.ck

exeessive foaming,

Before the actual trea.tments¡ Pr€llnlnary tests were
performed to deterrnlne l^Ihether the solu.tion reached the

f]oral

orgeri.s

within the florets,

The d.ye orâng€ G in¡as

the pla"nts were trea.ted by the
vacuum method., keeplng 'bhenr immersed in the dye solutlon
for 15 ¡nirrutes. Á.fterbhis period. the pla.nts were taken
ou.t and- the floraL organs were examined- a"fter dis secting
the ind,ivid-ual tilLers. Col-or ao"herlng to the flora-I
dissolved-

in

r¡¡ater

a-nd-

organs ind.ica.ted- that the d)'e solution went

into tl¡at pa'rt

of the plant. These üests wlth the dye showed Ùhe feaslbility of treatment by the vacuum method."
The handling of the rnaterials was almost ld.entical- ln
ea.cb. method of treati:nent. The F1 plants l¡iere grown in a
grovrth chamber und"er a controlled, temperature of 6O0 t 50¡'
wlth approxinately l-250 FCP ln 16 hourrs of day light, l¡'11
the treated- and. control tlllers vüere ta.gged, and, later each
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at the time of head.ing in order to avoiå
out-crossing or contamination in poIllnatlon. I'loreover,
only one type of cross wa.s used at a tlme in the grolith
cha.mþer. The pla,nts v{ere grol^;n to maturity ln the growth
cha.mber and then transferred to the greenhouse bench for dryirig. Seeds of each trea.ted- and" control he¿-d from d.lfferent
plants were harvested" and tLrreshed separately. The F2 and
MZ segrega.tions were taken in the greenhouse. In the case
of the balanced- lethal stock, ê"I1 the green plants of ee-ch
cul-m was bagged

'1 rra Ì^iêrìê o-r,o¡¡¡1
rnæ rJ nn'r o1" Segfega.tiOnSa
I¿+J¡U
vrv¿ L €l¿ vvr¿¿ tg
¿v¿
rna.tUf
taa.v4L
lt¡¡
LvJ
vv

Thls material took one and half extra. generations for a-11
the informatlon required to calculate the recorablna.tlon
va.l-ue as it was not possible to distinguish phenotypically
between the two types of albino seedliitgs having the genotypes
Z-q-.^L^Z^ and. q.n4n Xn- ln a.ny genereilono
-li-L-t-Li..<.i
-r-¿¡
Five separate erperiments were performed to test the

effect of a.l-l the four chemieals by two rnethod.s of treatmertt"
Dlepoxybuta.ne of 0"OJ and 0"04 percent concentra.tions and.
perâ.-fluorophenyla.lanlne of fO-3U were applled. to the materlals
heterozygous for markers ln linkage groups J anð' 4; usir¡g
both methods of trea,tment, Due to shortage of the ofher two
chemlcals, it wa.s not possi-ble to u5e the vacuum nethod,
whlch requi-red more chemlcals than the lnJection methoÕ"
Therefore, acüinonyctn D at a. concentratton of 50 ¡tg per ml
a-nd. 5-fluorod.eoxyurldlne aE e x tO-41{ were applied- with
Tween 20

þy injectlon"
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ln both the methods ulere performedIn the laboratory at room tempera-ture (?OoF approxlma"tel-y)
and- after each treatment the pla.nts were tra.nsferred to the
gronth chamber at the controlled. temperature.
The treatments

Cytologlcal Studv
Prellminary to treatnent, floral development wa.s
rel-a.ted, to the stage of growth of the plant by taklng spikes
which were fixed in carnoyts sorutlon (6"3:l of ethyl
al-cohol, chloroform anö- g1 acía! acetlc acid respectivel-y)
and. stud,ying them microscopica.lly

after ö-lssection, Sone

of the spike5 were also taken at rand.om a.fter treatment and
fixed in Carnoyts Soltltion, I{eiosis was studied- in P}{Crs
using the acetocarmine smee.r teckurique d.escrlbed by Snith

(L94?). The netapheise and anaphase stages were checked.
for brid.ges a"nd- fragments. No d.etalled" meiotic study was mad-e
as the prellmirrary observatlons did not reveal- ally abnormal
chromosome behavlour in either the controls or treated
mq*oni
f¡re I v¿

rs¿ç¡'ì c
þ ¡

Fertjllty StudY.
The fertillty of each treated and. control head. was
taken by counting seed set ln relatiorr io the number of
florets , after discard.lng the first two splkelet groups
from the top and- botton of the spikeo llowever, ln d.olng
So¡ whenever there lrlas any Seed. found in the uppermost or
bottom splkelet in the treated materla.l, these were retained

23

for the experlnent though lgnored. in fertillty countsn
Fertllf.ty percentage was calcula,ted- by:
i\urnþer of seed.s
-- a^A
Total number of florets '- *-Besides, this the number of kernels per head. was recorded.,
both fron treated, anÖ control head.s of eaeLt planto

FTGUBE T"

Arrang'ement used ln the vacuum
method. of treatment.

¿L+

FIGUBE

fI.

Arrang'ement used. ln
method. of trea.tment

the lnJeotion
"
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TABLH 1,

Descriptlons of the dlfferent genetlc stocks
of barley used. ln the study of the effect of
chemlcals on recomblnatlon.

Genetlc
stocks

Gene

symbol

Yellow

strlpe

ys

Semlbrachytlc

al-blno

lemma

Balanced lethal heterozygote

"

uz-al

xc-an

Llnkage

Descrlpt lon

Group

yellow longltud.lnal strl_pes on
the l-eaves of seedllng; strlpes
perslstlng t111 maturity" I{ost
of the plants showed. partlal
Pl-ants havlng small stature r^¡lth
shortened coleoptiles. t^Ihlte
lower leaf sh.eath and stem nodeÊ,
Whlte (alblno)lemma wtth normal
green color compact a$¡nso Head.s
Iso small and comoac

Plant progenles segregatlng for
normal green, xantkta and albJ.no
seedllngs o Xantha seedllngs,
yelIow, d.evold of normal green

chlorophyll survivlng for oit"e
to two weeks, Alblno seedllngs
whlte, often havlng yellowlsñ
or greenlsh strlpes otl tlps of
the leaves,

3

Source of
Stock

AccesElon

Dr . G.ltoB.ü[alker

326

Unlverslty of

Noo

Alberta

Unlverslty of
Manltoba

Dr,CnBnBurnhan

Unlverslty of
i'llrirre sota

Llne

Noo

tt5zt
LI524

120¿i0

r2084

contlnued
tu

o\

TABLE

Genetlc
sfocks
Zoned leaf

Gene

symbol
zbo

De

Band-ed

Llnkage

scrLpt lon

leaves. Banding ln

Group
some

cases heavy and sensltlve to

lI

Yel-lowhead

rlË

Universlty of
Alberta

Accesslon
Noo

43

Ivlanltoba

Unlverslty of

avr-nsrln. seedllng stage Lower
leaf sheath and basal nodes

vold- of

of
Stock

Source

Unlverslty of

plants with shlny
leave s, thls cttaracíer þerrlnenln
1s
Tellow head uilth very mmall

seedllng

sheath

CONTINUED

i,'laxless

G1o s sy

Halry

1

lTanltoþa

KBl

colo

Reported to have lower l-eaf
sheath covered" wlth halrs "

4

Unlverslty

of l'lanltoba

{t\)

TABI,E 2"

Recombinatlon values prevlously reported
the genettc cYøracter palrs used ln the

for

present stud.y "

Genetlc characters

Recommend-ed.

gene symbol

Percentage
recomblna-

Llnkage

Authorlty

Phase

¡u
@

TABI,E 2N CONTINÏJED

Genetlc characters

l+

Reoommend.ed

gexr.e symbol

Percentage
recomblna-

Linkage
Phase

Authority

o Hairy vs.nonhalrY sheath
(Hsrrs-)

ln relatlon to:

Normal vsnYellow

head.

Yhyh

8.5 j 1.1

Takahashl,
Hayashl and.
Yasuda (l-957)

t\)

\o

BES'JLTS A}TÐ DTSCUSSION
EICPERIiWNT

The

ï¡

effects of the four chemlcals para-fluorophenyl-

alanLne (conc,lO-3m), dlepoxybutane (conc, O.OIo/o), actlnomycln

D (conc " 50 mlcrogran per ml) and. 5-fluorod.eoxyurld.lne (conco
It
z x 1o-'rl'I) were studied first on the genotype *!/+zbc uslng
both the vacuum method. and the inJectlon method- of treatment.
The para-fluorophenylalanine treatnenü was applled- by

plants were classified, irt
both seedllng and, ad.ult stages of grovrthn into the four
a;cpropriate phenotypic clasSes ln each of the treated and.
bhe vacuu¡n nethod

only.

The F2

control sampleso The p-fluorophenylalanlne treaürnent gave
d-lsturbed- ratlos for both the lnd.ividual gene segregations
of Gl:gl and. Zbct?þc, based on the expectation of 3:1 ln each
of then, (Ta.ble 3). [he chl-sqì.rare devlatlon due to llnkage
vras hlgh1y slgïtflcant, ind.lcating that the Ëwo loci lnvolved.
were llnked " The ind"lvld.ual gene segregstions of the control

fits to 3:l ratio for each character,
and- the cornbined segregatlons gave a good fit to a 9t3zizl
xat:-on The recoroblnatlon values for the control and treated,

populatlon gave

good.

calculated by the product method (Immer, 1930 and.
Immer and. Hend'erson, l9l+3) and. are presented. ln Table 4. There
was at3. apparent red"uction of l-3.98 percent ln reconbl-natlon
{fable 4) from the p-fluorophenylalanlne treatnent as
samples were

3o

TABLE

3"

of lnd.lvlduaI gene segregatlon
classes ln F2 of control a.nd. pa.rafluorophenylalanine

Observed frequencles
(

Genet lc
t r¿r1t s
r-t

o

Gl": 91

-Þ

-Åbc:zbc

¡'{

lq

o

conc.l-O-Ji,i) trea.ted popula-t ions o

cla s se s+F
\¡
J\

.¡\

2

Total for

Gl: g1

JJ

Zbc z zbc
H

Prob"

672 zrz
68T zoz

8Bg

0"630

0,50 -0,25

RF,O

2

o

672 r59
593 238

831

l-5"252

831

5.872

C)

rc¡
q)

?.1

"t+60

tr--r

L

0,I20

.25-0 " 10

0.005
o
"0250 0l_0

2l "g3L

Prob.

0.75-Q "50

0

"005

"

*

Domlna.nt

class represented .by capltal

by smalI letters (X and x) "
rc'lÊ Slgtrl-f lcant at I percent l-evel"

and"

recesslve class

\,H

'I'AtsLE

&, Effect of para-fluorophenylalanlne (cono"to-3u) treatment on the recornbinatlon value of two genes reported
to be assoclated 1n llnkage group +.

Clas se s*
\t-t,'(r
Àr^ay

Gl, 91

ln

Control reiátton to z
Zbc z zbc

52]- ]-66

l-56

xy Total

L+6

BB9

aañ
Pc!a

IìeconbLna-

üion value
o

"4903

Dlff, Diffo

P aUt

o

.025
1f 1¡

o

G1, gl in
Treated. relatlon to:

Zbczzba

4sø L37

2]-6

22

B3r

tf Domlnant class represented by capltal
small letters (x and y)
¿s+'r Signlficant at 1 percent level
"

o

"3505

and.

"1398

o

"0390

0.030

recessive class

by

u)
t\)

ll

to the controlo
Ðlepoxybutane at 0..01 percent concentration gave very
similar overall results to those from p-fluorophenylala-nlne
treatrnent. Irt tirls case however, the ind"ivld-ual gene
segrega-tions of the treated. portion as well as those of the
control gave good. fits to the 3:1 ratio, The control

compa.red.

portlon again showed. lnd-ependent segrega'üion while the
chl-square for llnkage ln the treated. sample vüas htghly

of the
treated sample i,ras substantia.lly lower than tha.t of the
control (Table 6) "
The results of t:ne actinomycin D (J0 microgram per ml)
treatment are presented- ln Tables f anfl B. There T¡faS no
signiflcant d-ifference between treated- and control ln any
of the values calculated, from the dalau Oñ the other hand,
treatment ïrlth 5-fluorod.eoxyurid.lne showed a d-ecrease ln
recomblnatlon value coüpared to the check (1ta¡tes l0) '
The consistent inclepend.ent segregation of the gene
palrs g! and. ¿@ ln the controls of these erperiments
(UaOle 11) suggested tlre posslblllty t]rlat the Locl were ln
fact Lnd-ependerrt. fn all the previously publlshed- work,
.rhoi -e llrknse has been establ-ished wlth a vaxia.ble recombina.tion value of 8,5 percent to 10,0 percent (Table 2).
fr.ttempts were therefore nad.e to iind- the cause of this
discrepatçÍo Flrst the double recessiVes lÂiere crossed- to
signlficant (Tab]e 5) "

v r¿v

ú¿

+

4+¡4Lv-Þ

v

The recomblna.tlon vaJue

TÀBLE

5.

of 1nd"ividu.al gene segregatl.on
classes ln F2 of control and. dlepoxybutane (O "01."/")
Observed frec¡uencies

treated. populatlons

Genet

lc

traLt

Classe s#

1¡
1\4

s

Gl: 91

899

2BB

Tota.1

e

X

for 3zl,

118? 1.118

Prob

u

BB7

Gl: gl

25? 75

300

1187 O,l+71+
332

1,028

0

"50-0 "25

Q

"5Q-O

25r
*

81

332

o

"064

Domlnanù cla.ss represented by
cl-ass by smalI letters (X and

Prob.

o

"go-o

0.01-6

0.900

7.33r

o"o1o-0.oo5

,25

Treated.
Zbczzbc

L

o,50-O "25

Control
Zbc z zbc

1tz
/\

"7 5

capl-tal and recesslve
x).

\J)

È

I.ABLE 6.

Glrgl ln
Treated relatlon
to Zbc zbc

Effect of d,lepoxybutane (conc ,OfrOl%) treatment on
recombinatlon of two genes reported. to be assoctated ln llnkage group 4.

IB5

Classes

"

72

66

Total

332

H.ecom_
blnatlon

o.35BB

Sn.Eu

o

Dlffo

S,8.

Dlff.

"olt73

2

t+ Domlnant class represented by capltal and recessJ-ve
class by small letters (x and Y),
+!r,s Slgnlficant at 1 pereent leveIo

u)
túl

TABLE

7"

Observed. frequencles of lnd.lvid-ua1 gene segregatlon classes ln F2 of control a-nd actlnornycln
D (5o pe/nt) trea.teõ populatl ol'ls
e

Gene

trait

t

ic

Classe

s

ìí

X'

for

1t

x

Total

Gl: 91

673

t94

867

3.t84

0"100

?J]oc:zbc

642

¿.)

867

o

0.75

cI: g1

239

OU

299

3. BBl

0"05

-

0.025

Zbc zzbc

222

77

299

0"090

0"90

-

0"r0

s

Coirtrol

Trea.ted"

Domlnant cl-a"ss represented by ca.pltal
cl-ass by small letter (X and x)"

Probn

3zl-

"4rg

fetter

-

0"05
o"50

a,nd recesslrre

\l)

o\

YABLË

B" Effect of actlnomycin D (conc" 50 pg/ml-) treatment
ori recomblnatlon of two gene s reported to be assoclated
ln llnkage group t|,u

CIa.sse s

XY
Gl, g1

Li:.

Control relation to:
Zbczzbo

Gl, 91 ln
Treaüed. rela.tlon to:
Zbczzbc

XY

Recom-

7f

XY

t+ge tÞt+ t? j

r76

46

63

xy Total

5o

t4

867

299

blnat lon

S oE

u

va.l-ue

o

0

"4gB

"477

l.e!ô

ñt ¡4
L/JI .L s

nt f'f

o.o21

0.051

0,025

0.044

* I)omlnant and. recesslve cl-asses representeci by capltal
snall letters (x a.nA y) respectlvelyo

and

\,
-{

TAIILE 9,

frequencles of ind"ividua.l gene segregatlon
ln Fo pf control- and 5-fluorod.eoxyuridine
(conc. 2 x l-õ--M) treated populatloÐso

Observed"

classe

Clas se ro

Genetlc

tralt

s

Total

s

x2

for 3:1

Probo

Gl:gl

662

209

B?1

0"469

o.5oo-0.250

Zbczzbc

6L+B

223

871

o,16g

0.750-o .5oo

Gl:gl

l-7+

5t

225

0.653

o.5oo-o .250

Zbc:zþc

182

43

225

l+"l-61-

0

Control

Treated

"05 -0.025

Domlnant and- recesslve clasees represented. by caplbal and smal1

l-etters (X and. x) respectively"

\ö

æ

_L+

TABI,E

10" Effect of 5-fluorodeoxyurldlne (2x10 i\T) on
recoinþina-tlon of two genes reported- to be assocla.tedln l-lnkage grouP 4"
com-

blna-

s.E, Dlf f "

TotaI tlon
va1

Control

Gl:gl ln
relaflon to:

t69

l-55

5Lt'

871

Zbc l zba

GI:

Treated

493

91 ln

relatlon to:

r37

37

Lr5

6

¿¿)

0

"502

0.401

o

S.Eo
1-\.1
)JLL

afL

5

.025

o,101

O,0604

o .o 55

Zbczzþc

and recesslve classes represented bY caPltal
'l Domlnanb
small Letters respectlvelY"

and-

L^)

\o

TABLE

l-1. F2 segregatlons of the control samples from
d.Ïf ferent experlments
o

F,

Genotype s

tested

G1glãnczbc

I
1

L+

5
6
7
B

ToüaI

52r
67t

phenotypes

Recomblna-

Cht-squa.re

)qy

xY

xy Total

t66

L56
2l6
?5
t? 5

46
72
t5
50

tlon

for

Q¡?¡?¡'l
/.J.J.*

Prob

Value

u

BB9

3.189

o

.5Q- .25

o.¿l90

o

1187

o,409

Q

.90- "7 5

o,4gB

0.022

2l'2 6l
363
t+98 144
867
493 t69 t55 54 87r
643 zL6 228 72 l:-59
6g r? 327
t?3 68
364 140 tzo 28 652
357 5 rt92 Ltgt+ 354 6lt5

l+,jl+5

o

"25-.ro

0,1+l+9

0"041

3

"6l-9

o

.5Q- "25

0.498

0.Q25

o,645

0

,90-

5

o.502

0

o

"66r
2"512

0

,90-.7

5

o

o

6

o

zzg

"485
4.480

o

"

5Q-

"7

"25

"10-*05
o,25- "lo

"491

"Q25

"025
"022.

0,43+

0.04þ

o

"429

o

o

"l+Bj

"Q32

0.009

È
o
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the F1 and- the lriacir- cros s progexly tr^iere a.na1,yzeð-. The back
cross segregatlon also gave a good fit to a l:1:1:1 ratlo
(Tab1e l.Z) " Thls was ad"d.itional evid-ence ln favour of
inclepend.ence. Hovlever, lt did not give convincing evid.ence as
their linkage groupo The possibillty that the loci mlght be
approxlmately 50 unlts apart on the same ]li:kage group Ïfas
the llnkages lnd-icated !n some of the treatmentsu Therefore a further investigatlon lvas ca.rrled out by
trisomic ana.lysis. The d"ouble recessive plants vfere crossedr,¡ith trisomic pl-a:ttS of robus'i; type, carryir:g ala extra chromosome 4, using trisomlc pra-nts es femal-es" The crosses were
mad"e in the greenhouse. The F1 Þlants were separated, into
suggested. by

d.lploid- and trisomic types þy

segregations

root-tlp oounting" The F2

of the F1 trlsomlc p1aï.ts were agalrr sepa.rated

lnto d.iplold. and- trlsomic types, both by cytologlcal examlnation and morphological study of the adult pla.nts. The zoned.
leaf (zbc) che-racter gave a good- fit to a 311 ra.tio ln both
trisomlc classes, (Table 13) but the gl-ossy
($) character devtated slgnificeartly from a 3:1 rat1o. There
were tvro plants of glosSy phenotype in the dlsomic populatlon
of 53; vihile none were In 32 trisonlc planËs. The disomlc
class showed. a, good, fit to the expected ratlo of 8:1 and the
overall tota-I of d-lsomic s.nd. trlsomlc freopencles also gave
a good. fit to a W:} ra-tlo expected in thle case. [hls
provld,es ample evid.ence tlnat the Locus of the gene g! is on
d.isomlc and

üo

'IABLE

Genotype
te sted.

i-2" qagk -cro s segregablons of F1 x double recesslve
(sI sl zbc zbo)
F,

s

)kYy

Gl g1 Zbc

zbc

phenotypes

Ch1-square

)tr

XY

xï

xy

30

33

2L

¿o

Total
110

for

'ì .1 .'1 .'l

2,945

Probu

o.5oo

-

o,250

ts

t\)

inABLE 13.

S_egregatlon of normal and zoned leaf ; normal andglossy characters ln F2 populatlons óf
crosses of
the zoned. leaf-glossy õoub1e recesslve wl_th
ilRobustr' (chromosome 4) trlsomlc types
'Y2
Zoned
t6i 3zt or
Class
Normal
leaf
TotaL
trlsomi-c
Harlo #
o

Trlsomlc
types

Extra

chromosome

Bobust

4

Prob,

tl

2n

Zn+l
Tota.l

Lt5

23
6B

B

9

17

53

JZ
R(

2,773

0,l-66
't
t

L ç+)J2ã

0"10-"05
0"750-"50
0 .250-,10

1/2

Trlsonic Extra
types chromo-

Class

Roblrst

æ.

Irlormal

Glo ssy

Toüal

5r

53

Zn+L

32

32

Total

B3

ror J:I or
trL somlo
l2"735

2,904fÌ

Probo

o"Ioo-.05

23

"25L5//
2,57

o

"250-,100

F-

L^)

l, t,

ry+

is close to the centromere, (as they flt
raiios based on chromosome segregation); and that zbc is not
on this chroaosome, This cou-l-d. have been the reason for the
unusual beha.vior of zoned l-eaf (zbc) reported by Ka-sha a,nd,
iia.lker (1960) fn crosses itith siock ca.rrying the 'rlong wea.k
basal internoö-err. It is also surggested as the 1-ikely cause
for confLicting reports of the recornbina.tion valu.e betv¡een
g! a.nÖ zbc (Albrecfitsenrl-g5T; Doney,lg6l; Smith rl)JJ as cited
by lrIilan, 196+), as well- as regarciing the position of tlne zbc.
locus in rel-a.tion to k, for v;hich val-ues ranging fron 0*0 to
35.5 have been reported (Robertson, l',ilebe a.nd Shand"s, 1947;
chromosome

4

a.nð,

F.obertson, l-957).
Ba.sed

on this trisomic anal¡rsis, it is apparent

tlna"t

these gerÌes are not ln the same linkage group" Thls presents
some questions vshen the treated popula.tion is taken lnto consicLeraÙion; as to tnrhe't]ner the qLì.asl-linkage phenomenora shown

is due to disturbed segregatlon of lnd.ivld.ua1 genes resulting
from some sort of gametlc selectlon or whethev'it is d.ue to
other causes, such as d,ifferential fertility or let?raLity"
ff the zygotlc selection due to dlfferential ernbr¡ro via.billty
had- been in opera.tion, fertllity
r,¡or-¡.ld have been a.ffected.
However, difference in the number of kernels per head ln the
treated and control popul-a.tions rt'as found, to be nonslgnificairt,
ind.icating th.at fertility was not a.ffected. by trea-tment. The
germination percentage in F2 of the treated- ma.terial (81.5
per cent) wa.s even h1g'her than tlnat of the control (67"6 per cent)

L+5

Therefore differential

germina.tion could_ not account for

the observed change ln recombination, These observations
suggest þlnat some of the chemlcal-s used ]r,a.ð. a. d_lsiurblng
effect on the gametic output of treated_ plants" para-fluorophenylalanine resulted in a.n excess of poned l-eaf segregations,
whereas lt reduced the number of glossy progeny obtained
"
It al-so showed qua.s1-1inka,ge between the two loci,
0n 'r,he other ha.nd the d.iepoxybutane treatment dld, not
disturb the lndivld.ua-I gene segregations but the chi-squ¿rre
for l-lnkage was sigrrlficani and- the recombination value
caIcu.lated" showed a d-ecrease. Thls lndlcates that the chemica! created an environment favour.able to the expression of
the quasl-Ilnkage phenomenon,
EIPERII'IE il1_!{o_*I

I,

The effect on recomblna.tion of diepoxybuta.ne at a concen-

tration of 0.01 percent wå.s studied- by treatlng pla.nts heterozygous for three linked_ genes (u.z+a!/+ys+) in linkage group Jo
The vacuum method- of trea.tment wa.s foll.owed. The phenotype
yell-ovr strlpe (ygl v'Ia-s expressed very poorly in the Fz control
and treated samples. It was necessa.ry therefore Lo ellminate
this locu.s from con.sid.eratlon and to cl-assify the materialinto four phenotypic classes only, involving segrega.tion of
the ùvro d.istal markers which i{jere 1n coupling. The da"ta for
the ind.ividuar gene segrega"tlons of the contror a¡d treated
population are sholt'ra ln Tab1e 14., Both gene segrega.tions ga.ve

T.A,BL!;

14"

Observed frequencies of lnd.ivld-u¿rl gene segregatlon
classes ln F2 of control and. dlepoxybutane (0"01
percent) treã'bed popula.tlons"

Genet 1 c

Treatmenù

tralt

s

Cla s se s*

Xx

tJz zuz

1923 627

Al:al

;..902

Total
2550

Chl-square
f nz. J.L
? .'ì

Probo

0.2306

o ,7

-

0.500

o

0"750

0"500

50

Control

Uztuz

6Lt8 z55a

868 3tz

11Bo

"2306

r "3062

0"500

-

0,250

O

o"50o

0"250

Treated
A1:

a]

|e Dornlnant and"

872 3oB 11Bo

"7638

recesslve classes represented by capltal and small

l-etters (X and. x respectively),

F

(}\

Lt?

a

good-

flt to the expected ratlo of 3:1"

The reconnbinatlon

values were then calculated, by the maxlmum llkellhood. methodfrom control and, treated populations (fable l-5) " Àlthough

reconbinatlon
rence between

signlficant

in the treated. group, the dlffeihe control and treated. v¡as statistically no]l-

v,ras

greaÙer

"

W.
The

effect of

5-fluorod.eoxyurl-d.1ne

et a concentration

tr

of 2 x I0-ryM was stud.led on the genotype vz+al/+Ys+' The
lnjection method- of treatment was followed.. The 5-fluorodeoxyuridine treatment gave a high d.egree of lethality in the M1
generatlon. Forty percent of the treated plants falled- to
head. and. on examinailon showed. d,ead. heart leaves, Close
exalolnatlon of some of the affecied. head.s showed- C'lscoloration
and. rotting of the growlng points. [his was taken to indlcate Lhat the clremical had" penetra.ted into the ce]ls and
probably affected. the ceLl meta.bol-lsm. Hea"cling was d"elayed
consiCeraitly in the treated- planis ln comparison wlth those
of coi:.trol" Tirls may Ìra.ve been due to an lnhlbitory effect

of 5-lrLiDB, a.s a sinilar lnhibitory effect of this chenical,
in cockl-e'our, has been shotln by Bonner and Zeevart (l-962)'"
Seed. set ln the treateC. (iqf) heads was on the avere.ge 1ov¡er
than ln. the control" The nuniber of kernels per head. ln ihe

TABT,E

15" Effect of dlepoxybutane (0,01 percent) treatment on
recombination of two llnked Senes of llnkage group Jn
Class

lf lcatl

XY Xy xY
rvz ln relatJ.on
to: A1:al

TJz

Control

L7B6 t3? 116

xy

ñ
n
L/ !SO

Ilecom-

orrutt

lotal

511

blna-

tlon

Vaua

Tr.ìf.F
VILL
e

rl{ff
s¿¡¿

ô

2550 o.1o/+5 o.oo65
o,0062 0"0117

Uzruz 1n rel-ation

to:Af:af

Treated
+a

Bo7 61 65 247 11Bo 0.1107 o.oo98

Domlnant a.nd recesslve cl-asses a.re represented by capl"talsmall- l-etters (x and y) "

and"

t+9

treated. (24 seed.s per head) was significa.ntly lower tLlan
in the control (Sø seeds per head) o These observatlons
lnd.icate th,at there may have been a l-ethal effect of the
che¡alcal bof h on .the chromosomal_ and celluIar leve1s.
The f{2 p1a:rts ?.rere groh¡I:. on a greenhouse bench ln
steril-lzed soll- after verna.lizing the germlna.ting seed.s off
the lll pIa-nt's for four weeks in ¿r cold chamber. All of the
eight possible phenotypic class frequencies were recorded.

in the seedllng as well as the ad,ult stage of plant growth.
The data from the TlZ ind.ividual- gene segregations are sho'¡nr
in Table 16, All of the gene segregations showed- a" hlghl-y
sa.tisfa.ctory f it to a 3l ra.tio. 'Ihe recombinatlon values
of both region f (betv;een genes uz e.nd ys) a"nd. region fT
(betiveen genes ys *d gL) vrere estima,ted by Coll-ins (1921+)
method, Ð-s there r¡ras no plant of double recessive cl_ass in
either reglon I or ln region II. The recomblnatlon value
between the two extreme gerres uz and. al lry-,as calculated by
the maxlmum likellhoocl method.. The recomblnatlon val-ues
'tcalculated for region I and. fI v,rere 23.12 - 49"J0 a::d.0,0
percent respectively, t'rhile between the two d-ista.l genes uz

àI,

'bhe val-ue was found

to be 5.0? t

g.

j)

percent

recoinblna"tion ve"Iues vüere obvioursly su.bject

and.

, As the \IZ

to a hlgh error,

as is characterlstic of cl-ose linka.ge in repulsion, only
the combined- estlma.Nes ffom i42 and, i'13 vtere considered. 1n
evaluating treatment effects" A genotypic ana.lys1s of

lvl2

<n

Jv

TABI,E

16. Observed frequencies of individual gene
segrega.tion cl-asses ln the F2 of çontrol
aná 5]ffuorodeoxyuridine Q ã lo-"ili)
treated- populat iorrs

Treatment

ic
tYa'rts

Genet

CIas se

x

o

,l

s
x

1t

TotaL

./w

f

2

or 3 :1

TJztuz 5273 17 56 7029 0,0012
control Ys : ys
5325 l-7A4 7029 2.1515
Al- : al5239 W9o 7029 0 " B13B
lJz;az
Treated Ys : ys
A1:al
râ

3?4
394
3?4

138
118
138

Prob'
0

0
0

"

900

"250'0.100
"

500-0 '250

5l-2 1,0417 0"500-0.250
5l2 I,0Lt!7 0 .500-0 "250
512 1.0417 o.50o'0.250

Donina.nt cla.ss represenbed by caplta.l and recesslve

class by srnall letters (X and. x),

5L

plents was performed by growing and_ classifylng the Il3 1ines,
and recombina.tlon varues v'rere calcura_ted from the slngly
dominant and. d.oubly dominant classes by the maxlmum llkellhood
formurae and tabres

(l9lÐ) and. A1lard.

of

Jmmer

(1956)

"

(1934), rmmer and Hend.erson

The combined esi;tna.tes

of

recom-

binatlon varues obtalned from arl- the data by welghted.
average, wlth welghtlng based on the informa.tion provld,ed. by
each source of d.ata, are sumnarized. ln TabLe !?.
The progeny of control culms lnjected wlth the waterTween 20 solu'bion and. those recelvlng no treatment ïrere
classlfied separately and the d-ata subjected to a heterogeneity test, As the chl-squ.are tesù d1d not fnd_icate
sJ-gnificant heterogenelty, the data were pooled". The ind.lvld-ual gene segregations for all three genes are ln good fiü
to the expected- 3:1 ratlo (Table f6), The recomblnation
values I¡Iere then calcula-ted. by the maxlmum l-lkellhood. method.
for region I, 'oetween uz and ys, reglon II betr¡een Xg and. al
and, between uz and. al and. are presented. ln Table I8. The
previously reported. recomblnation value between uz- and, a!
alone, irr repulslon was LLþ^23 ! 3.I?BB percent (Takahasht
and. Hayashl, I959lo) , while between uz and. X.g lt was 4 .2 !
1"14 percent (Kasha and Walker, t.960). The recomblnation
value of the control found. ln the present investigation
wlth the three polnt cross, l-s ln very close agreemeiLt with

TAÌlIrt 1?. Class frequenci-es of !', and Ft and. the combined recombination
value follor,"iing Lreatmõnt witñ l-fJ-uorodeo4ruridine of !'1 plants
heterozYgous for three linkage markers,

F,
Cross
r-l
crJ

-t-

-þ

ñrrl

5lÞ
-r
\-1
+r0
NÞÐ
|l
d-F

-l-

u)
ñs,

Li-nkage Linkage
Between Phase-)l

ys-a}

ItB 13s

256 r3B

R

.,^'l
uL-é.J-

,of

d

c

aw
^t-

256

uz-ys

Ì,'^
doubly
l-

phenotIpes

n8

F^l-- sinel.Y d.ominant

d.orn:inartt'".F

r

Total-

e f gh+i

j k ffi

1*,û 'r"tar

5t2

l- 3 4 9t+ L02 7 88 95

g 93 Loz

5L2

o h

L3 L3 L25 5L2

t'"taf-

2

)+91+

22395

102

g9

101

92

Combineci

recombination
va]-ue and sta¡r-

dard error

o.o43oto,oo85

o.otóoÏo"0063

o.o481Io.0123

¿'I-

il : ftepulsion ;

C

:

CouPling

e=)Q{YY, f=XxYY¡ B=XXYy, H+L
7't'

J=

=

Xxyy

m=Yyzz

\tt

TABLII

18. Effect of 5-fluorodeo:qruridine treatment on recombination
values of th.ree li:rked toci (uztallrys+) "'

Classes
Treatment

Xy

XY

Recombina-

lJ.zuuz

3573 1700

Control

256

Treated

1r8

35t+5

1?Bo

256

Treated

138

Control-

&908

Treai:ed

JOI

)a)
1?

l+
0

7029
5L2

in relation to

L6gt+ t_o
0
It8
Uzruz

Difference

vafue

rE.

Difference

in relaiionto Ys;ys

T75z
13S
Tsrys

Control

Total

xY

S

tion

o.o&88
0.0À'3011

o"o119

o"o?ól-

0"oil-8

0.0058

0.Oll+ó

O,0ó01+í-)r

0,0134

0"0558+irr

0"0129

0"0085ä

Àl:al-

7029
5L2

o,01óo#

0"ooó3#

0"]039

0.0039

0,01+BI#

o,QLz3il

in relation to Al;al

33L L425
L3 r25

7029
5L2

of recombination values

l/

Combined estimates

-)í-)r

$ig¡ifi-cant at I percent level.'

and sband.ard ercorsefrom fi2 and

þ data'

\,

54

the r"eported varue in region r iietween the genes uz aJrd_ J¡s,
r,¡hlIe 'bhe va.l-ue for. ihe vz - a.l region vias subsÈanÈiarry
Jower. The d.ifference nay be ma.inly clue to environmentaleffects. líoïteve.r:, corlsiciering the high stand¿lrd eruor essocia.bed v;ith the reconbin¿r.ùion value r.eported- by Takahashi
and- ËIayashi (l-959b) r âs u¡ell- as the ]i:nka.ge pLrese ii:r'olvedr
the val-ue obtainecl ln the present investigabion (10"39 t
Q,39 percent) appears

to be more reliable. I,loreover, the
difference beti¡¡een the tvro recornbinailon va.lues is statistically non-significant âs shown beloi.rg
Ë.ecorrrbinat

õ-

ion

va-'l-u-e

Previously reported by
Ta.kahashi a.nd- Ira.yashi

o,t4.23

))J.L.L.

PisÈ

0

.03178

v guo
| ì-l T T

I
o,0384 o.Q32o3

Obfained in the present
inve st igat iono

o

.1039

0.0039

A compa.rison of the reconbination values obtained fron
the J-fl-uorodeoxyurld.ine treateCL po.oula.tion (Ta.b1e 18) roith
the va-Iu,es of the conirol-, showed a highly sS.gnificant d.ecrease in reglon If as well as i:etween the loci af W a.nd. gJ,
The slight öecrease in region f obetvleen uz and- Xårl,ras staiistically non-significaut. I'he dlfference in over-al1 reconl¡inatlon values (gz.-al) obtained from tine !42 ¿j.nd I{3 was
staiistlca-lIy notl-signif icant, even though the environments

lì

in ll1 and. l"l, were d.ifferent, the l-atter bei-n¿4 the source
of the dou-bly d.ornina-nt heterozygotes. Thus lt is apparent
tiae"t the d-ecreased, recombina.tion values fourrd- in Í42 persisted- ln I{3; ivhich lnC.ica.tes that the va"ria"'ble environment d.id. not serioLtsly affect the rnodification of recomblna.tion by 5-fluorod"eoxyuri.dine trea,tment.
-q.pplying a chi-square test to cl-ass frecluencies obtained.
by recalculating them from the obta.ined values of recombination, i,€o 4,BB percent in region I, 7 "6L percent in region
Tf an.d 10.39 pey'cent between uz and a1 gave a good- fit to
the con'brol frec¿uencies obtained. Holtever, using the recombination valu.es obtained from the trea.ted groLip, the ch.i-square
shoi,ved a signiflcant d.eviation (P ¿0,005) for region 1I, and
The various chi-square iests of this
betweerr vz and- {,
nature, oh'ooth control and. treated groups aTe surnr¡arized in
Table 19.

the d.ecrease in recombinatíon frequencies attributable to 5-FTIÐR, |t îias also found- to prodlrce a ?reå.kly
muta.genic effect at the concentratlon used in this lnvestlgation, In the M2 PoPula.,tion, three plants were f ound- of tl'loI'o!{ interrnediate type, âs shorwn in f igures trIf and. lvo Both
parental stocks used vüere of Six-rov¡ true-breedlrrg- fype a'S
Í¡çvs all the pla'nts in F1¡F2 a.nc1 those $ror'TÌ ln F3 for the
Besld-es

nnirtr.o'l
L;\JIa UM

o

nr.i
oin nf 'l-hese
The
tWO-fO¡n¡ J-ntefmed-iAte type
vLL
vÅ 4ó+¡¡
¿ l¡ç

could be the result of:

¡'-1-GUt*1

rJI. Spikes of two-¡'ovu lnternediafe
tjæu (centre) obtained- ln i'{2 follow-^
o1
lng 5-fl-uorod.eoxyuridlne treatment
by slxprãvi.ous gegeratlotto flankedrow pa.ren[a]. Eype s s

56

FIGUEE

lV"

Spike of ùwo-row intermedlate fype
{centre) obtalned i-n 14,2 follorulrrs* 5-fluorodeoxyuridine treatment of previous gelleratlon,
flanked. by six-row pa.rental typeso

57

T.¡,BI"E

l-9, Goodness of fit tests of

obse¡:ved class frequencies based on erçected
frequencies calcul-ated frorn recombination values of controL and treated
groups in each region of a three*point linkage test.

____*ÇlagsrËi_catleg_

XY

Treatment
åzt*qçery-u-a:ye-l

0bserved

Lùçected

(4,eeg-,,-¡

xY

175z

170o
t753 "06

0,750-0.50o
0.500-0,250

"l-B

7o29
7o2g
7o2g

2.353
2o5.48O

o"500-0"250
0,0o5

t+925"56 3h6"Lg 3l+6"L9 l-411,0ó
5LO6,77 tó4..98 164"gB 1592"27

7O2g

\.926

0.750-0"500

7o2g

l+3h"877

5L2
5L2
5L2

I.Bó8

3 "25

0bserved

?Ãr.

r78O

tov4

t0

rkpected (7,6tF,);:]ùçected (].609¡;t+t

3524"68

L7l+7 "O7

L7l+7,O7

l-0

f.'feen UZ-af :

Þpeeted (to"39îá);t
E-<pected

(4-

"8t;Ú¡.;r>r-

Ã

35Ll+.95

u56"80

l_756"80

4908 365

l-18
(4,301)-;r+¡ 256,2h L27.76

Observed

256

ilxpected (A.ggiá)"r 256"30 I27 "7o
-rì,rpected

l$ïgç_tr-ls-.at;

Observed
256 138
(7
"61/,)':¡ 256,79 L27 "2L
1Þ"pected (t.6Og¡*+t 256"03 IZ7,97
ir.\]ected.

lr*e!yeç4--gg:q1:

Observed

E:çected

Prob.

2"453
2"705

u54.00

Observed

square

7o29
7o2g

35Ll '75 u54"00

-x-n'

ffi1,-

7O2g

i+.18

Be't

Treated

Total

,.çr

l-753 "06

Iì>qrec'ced (lu "3o/")
Bqtfle.S{r-;gp-al:

Control

3573
35rB "70

Xy

36]-

L3

(taûg'fr)->ç 3j8"76 z5"zh

33r

O"l+5

rh,25

138

rl

J27

U.JU

"7o
L27,76

o"2h

LL8
L27 "2I
LZ7 "97

o"79
0,03

L3
zD"2L

L25
LOz"76
115"98

7o2g

0"005

J oAUO

0"?50-0"500
0"750-0"500

2"37L
L"593

0"500-0.250
o.750-0.500

5L2

l6"699

5i2

1.1-95

0.0o5
0.750-0"500

51)
5L2

5t2
5r2

Control recombination value
Treated recombination value"

\¡t

lo

Mechanlca.l mlxtures

or volunteers on the

bench,

2u Out-crossing,
3

,

I'tutat ionn

As segrega-tion would. tend- to rule out the f irst alterrøtive,
j;he nr.osenies were e'rol¡m from each head" of the two-row

types, They segrega.ted- both tvto-rov¡ and- six-row types
(Flgure V) as wel-l as for a.r'tn length, and- for 93q.l, ana
of the
41a.1 types* Among the two-rovr types the fertility
laùeral spikes - varied fron 0,0 to 80.0 percent. The
d.lfferential fertillty of the l-ateral spikes is shown ln
!'lgure VÏ, The fací þlnat segrega,tlon was obtalned" for
parental genes u.nd-er study rul-es out the possi'oillty of
mec?:.anical mixtu¡ss â1'r.d" volunteersÒ As for the qu.estion of
out-crosslng 1t can be sa.fely rul-ed out for two reasons,
Flrst, the head,s were all ìragged long 'oefore anthesisu
only slx-row bypes were growi3. in the growth
Second"ly,
chamber, Thus the only posslblllty left, 1s mutatlon of
the v gene to V. The segregations for alm length and- the
fertility of l-ateral splkes may have been due to the assocla.tion of the com.plex locus I r,vith its d,ifferent all-elic
formsu No attempts however, vrere nade to flnd out the genotype of the six-row types as rega,rds the lnvolvement of the
1 gene complex"
I,thi1e checklng
soae

of the l-ines

the

M2 Senotypes

sholved-

by growlng

113

}1nes,

segregation for xantlna seedling

FIGUIìE V"

Head.

types representing lij segregates

1n the progeny of a two-rów lntermedlate
type found. in I{z after treatlng the previous generatioñ v¡lth 5-FUÐR*

6o

FIGURE

VI* Splkes representlng extremes ln range
of fertillty of central florets of
nuùant,Ðrogenyô

t: lilil ;
Right; B0 percenü,

Lef

6t

|
:,

',f
:t'

\i¡
:l''
j

,;

f'

I

@I
æ
@Å

6z

rnutar,üs" Thls may have been d"ue to resid-uaI effect of
the cl:emical or mây ha.ve been of spontaneous orlgin.

overall mutation frequency on the lI2 prant basis was
0"585 percent" This observation lends support to ühe
evidence, provid.ed by the two-row muta.nts, thab J-FüDB. is
a mod.erately weak mutagen,
The

E}æHRII\IEI\TT

T'iO .

IV-

The effect was studied

of diepoxybutane (0.04 percent)
appliecl to pla.nts heterozyð^ous for tr,vo closeJ_y rinked_ lethal
genes 1n repulsion (x"+/+an)
" The injectlon method of treataent sras used.o The F2 pla.nts were classlfied" in the seecl_
Ilng sta"ge into three a.pproprla.te phenotyplc classss, io€o
green, xa.ntlr,,a and- albino, in both the trea.ted- and control
popula'bions. The individ-uaI gene segregations of x":x"
and An:an ln both F, ano }lr generatlons, were in good fit
to the expected ratio of 3:1 (fab1e ZO). The overall ra.tlo
of viable green seedlings to nonviabl-e xantha a.nd a.lbino
seedllngs together, also shoured. an excel-rent f lt to the
erpected- ratio of l:l- (actual erpected ratlo ,4g5 percent
green to ,505 percent xa-ntha. and albino) as shor¡¡rr in Tabre
21. an estimate of recombination values r{as ma.d.e from the
contr.ol

a"nd.

treated

sampres by col_ltns (1924) method, using

only two phenotypic cLasses, green (a) and- xantha (b) v¡hich
ind.ieated an increa,se in recombinatlon 1n the diepoxybu.tane

rl{

TABLE 20

frequencies of 1nd-ivid.u-a1 gene
" Observed
segregations in tr'2 of control and d-1epoxybutane treatõd populations of
balanced letha1 heterozygote stock.

Genet

tra,it

ic
s

^:L"
^ ^ ^Þg^ $
L/Icl.Þ
^l

T=- x

x2

Total

for 3:1

Control- X": x"

309

89

398

1 bczb

A .ã
'?]'-"n

2AA

oo
.//

J-/v

?oÂ

o,0033

X^:x_
..ì
vv

J-IO

28

l'44

2.3703

A .q
'11'*n

107

37

lI+l+

0

Treated

"0370

0

"250

0

"100

0"900

o

"250
0"900

0.100
0,250

Domlnant and. recesslve classes represented. by
capltal arrd s.,..rtall- letters (X a.nd x) respectively,

/ t,
o+

TABLE

2L" Observed frequencles of viabl_e and
nonviable plants ln F2 of control
and dlepoxy'outane treãted populations.

Clars$if

viable
/ìn¡'l-æn'l
VVI¡
U¿ VI

Treated

icatlonsY'

nonr¡iabl-e Total_

Observed Zl-0
Expected" Igg

lBB

398

tgg

3gg

Observed 79
Expected Zz

65
7z

X' l:I
foi

!

"216

probo

o ..50

o-o "250

IUU

IUI

IJ6l

o,z5o_O,IOo

'tr classifications represented by viable and nonviabl-e
for green seedl-lngs and xantha and arbino together,

/¿

hh
vJ

-aanl- I ¡
yv¿
v..)11 ,

But because of the lmposslbility of disbinguishing ânân xcxc (a-lbino) fron ananxc- (arbino), the
F2 recoabination percentages of xcxc with Anan (32.ru !
12"12) ana(4636 ! l-3.?il for the control and- treated- resi:raaq #aÂ
vvv-

pectively, were su.bject to considerable error. Hence, all
the green plants of the F, were growr-] to maturity and a
genotypic a.nalysis of the F2 p3.ants was perforned- by growing
and- classifying the F3 lines, Recomloination val-ues were
calculated

on the doubly dominant F2 pla.nts cLasslfied.
lnto genotypes ln F3r with the help of the foritiulae and
ta.bles of .{11ard. (a956) and. Tmmer and Hend.erson (IgLþ3).
Based"

!.!22

based-

on these calcurations, recombrna.tion varues of 5.63?
percent and 16"08 : 3"?5 percent were. obtained- in

t

control and treated popul-ations respectively" The flna1,
coroblned estimates of the recombina.tion val-ues were obtained
þy caLculating the r,,relghted average of F, and F3, based. on
the amount of lnformatlon (Tmmer and Henderson, I9U3), each
source of d"ata provldedo The conbined recomþinatlon values
rvlth their standard errors calculated- from F2 and. F3 data
of both control and. trea.ted populations are presented ln
Table 22, 't11 the controL õ"ata for these markers from

different experiments were homogeneous and were therefore
pooled-.

The chi-squa-re

test

was mad_e on

the followlng four

genoüy¡llc classes, based- on the expectation recalculated-

TAIILE

22' EsLLnates of recombi¡ration values

of controt

and. diepoxybutane

beiv,reen

,lnvo1v1ng

x^ and a* genes/chromosome*3

(0.04 percentlYtreaùe$ populations"

F3

l'n

T ,i

,l^+^
u@u@

!¿raqóç
-l-ô..^

Cross

beiween

Control
xC*/+a
t
n
Í
i ,\

d,6ç

recombi¡-

phenoi;Jpes

aLi-on
va-lue
'rotaJ-

bcd

phase+i

x-a
vtl

tpoore0/

F,

Link-

Source

Ltt+3

l-s6

2r3-'*'

-

g42 0"3360

Combined

Doubly
dominant
Þ

ul!.

O"OB12

"låo*¡:''ation

e f g h+i Total

10

va-lue

reco¡nbi-

nation

va^lue and
SnEn standard

_

"_ç-r_no_r-

12 zLO 232 0"0509 O.0tt3 0"0564

t

0.0112

Treated y,õ,/1-a
ñ

x^ -a
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from the recombina-tion values of control and treated groupsù

Class
ì

Genotyrie

Breed,lng behaviour

true i:reed-ing green rrlants
2
f**â¡
segregating for green and albj:ro
+xc++
segregating for green and. xantina
lL
+xc+an
segregating for alI three
The genotyS:e of the flrst class is;nade up of both cross_over
gametes; the second. and. thlrd. cla.sses are constltuted- of
one
cross-over and one non-cross-over gamete; whl1e the thlrd.
class is made up of two ron-cross-over gametesn The chlsquare test on t'he cl-ass freo,uencles of the control popula_
tion g'ave a good fit to the expected, based. on the J.6 per_
cent recornbinaiion value obtained. fron the pooled data,
whil-e the test based- on frequencles calculated from a
va-l-ue of 16 percent the recombination value obtained
fron
the treated popu.lation, showed a highly significant(p <"005),
d-eviatlon from expectationn Alr the chl_-squa.re values ca.L_
culated are summarized in Tab1e ZU"
++++

Jø

The recomblnatlon va.lues between X"x" and. Arra.rr, obtained

from the control populations were coi:sistently very close
value reported- by Burnham (rg5?) as well as to the val_u.e

by lnterpolation from the data_ based on a muliiple
cross, âs reported by H.obertson et al_ (W65). F]ence, the
recombination value obtained 1n the present lnvestigatlon
d.erived-

appears

to be clutte reliajrle,

to the

rì -1

The recombination value obtained from the treated-

population compared to the va.lue obtained from the control
(Table 23) shows a hlghIy signlfieant (P¿,0,00L) increase

the d.iepoxybutane treatment. The direct incr"ea-se from
the treatrnent was 10"Äu4 percent. I)iepoxybutane ha"s been
shovrn to iirduce recon'bination and mutation ln As'oergil-l-us
(Morpurgorlg63). i,tutagenic actlon of the chemical- has also
been reported 1n barley, oats and malze (Ehrenberg and
f rom

Gustaf sonrI957; i{urphy a.nd Pa.ttersonrl-g58; i(rei-zlnger,i-958)

"

ït ls interesting to note, Llnat the chernical is wea-kIy
nutagenic 1n bp-rley a.nd. oats while a povrerful inducer of
somatic mutation in ma.ize" fn the 1:resent lnvestlgation,
hov.rever, d-iepoxybutane treatment d-ld_ not result in oetecta"ble
nu.tation, The prellmlnary cytological examina.tion of a
random sample of treated head-s did not show any chr"ornosomal
aberra.tions. Furthermore, bhe sa.tisfactory fit to a 3:l
ra.tlo of the individ-ual gene segregaiions shows that th.e
e>lpected frequencies of boih lethal genes are una.ffected by
'bhe chemica.l. Thus the rnain effect of d-tepoxybuta-ne wa.s
a.n increase ln r.ecomblnation; while neither affectii:g' the
transmlssion of pre-existing lei,lna.L genes, nor lnd.ucing a.ny
mutations or chromosoma.l a.berratlorlsç This investigaùion has
rrrnrf rraoÉì
.L/I uv-uvç\¿

arri,lên^ô
ç
v.LL]"çllvg,

l'la
arasJ.\J!'g
fnmo
U¡rEI

¡

'l-lr¡.1ann----l-'.1--.-^
Lf iI'-lJU:!J
ULllJd,I-Lg ,
úLic,.. U ¡l

aVt

the

concenüra-tion usecl, had- a po'.'rerful recoml¡inagenJ.c effect

viithout inducing nutationo
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trea.tment
23, Effect of dlepoxybutane (O"Q{percgnt)genes.
on recomblnatlon value of tt"'ro llnked-

Cl-a.sslficatlons

Xy

"ct^c

Control

1+lr"

xY

xY

ln rela.tLon to
186

2l3+r+t

Recom-

Total blnatlon
valuerr

U oÐE

D1ff.

79

28

37)ê''î

!/J-rrã
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o

"o

56t+

o.0112
0.1044
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d
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T\4 ll.F

t+4

o

"l-608

o

o o3gl¡i¿
"

"037 5

listimates of combtned recombinatlon value from F2. and" F3 UAVC4ø
Classes xY and. xy could. not be disttngUlshed' ln seed'ling lethaL.
Signiflcant at 1 Percent 1eve1"
,{a*.^

.!t

iT
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TABLE

24.

of flt tests of observed genotyplc cla.ss
frequencles based on the expected frequencies calcuIa.ted. from recomblnatlon values of control and treated.

Good.ness

groups

c

1

t2

0"70

l-2.30

(t6.oX¡xre

) "Yv

3r"2o

Observed.

L

Observed

Control

Treated

chl-

x"*"{r\

ïreatment

Expected.
(5
"6%)x
Expected

square

Probo

2]-0

2?2

12"30

206.70

¿)¿

r "073

3l-.20

t63,70
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1
I t aI ryr7
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0

0,005
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Lt.

Lt.

3B

4B

2.54

Lo)*

+z,zT

4B

25.027

6.t+5

6.t+5

33 "87
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s¡rj/vvvvu

{16 "017+*

0

"15

I "23

rþ Reconblna.tion vaJue obtained

frorn

control

o

"50-0,25

groupo

rí-r* Recomblnatlon value obtained from treated" groupß
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EXPEB,II'ßNT lto.,V"

effect of actincm¡.sin D (50 Fg/nL) was stud.ied on
tr¡io closely llnked- l-ocl in repuì-sion pha"se (+ay1/x"+) of
link:Lge group J. The drug was a.d-mini;stered by the ii:ject1on method- of trea.tment. The treatment was 1eùha1 io 4J"33
percent of the I'h pl:,nts, while f percent of the water
The

plants d-led. The death 1n the control was
Ilkely rlue to nechanlcal- dårnage caused d-urring injectlon.
Taklns this into consid.era.tiovl- the remai-r-¡'?Á rraøag11f of
death in the trea.ted populatlon was attribuÈable to the
action of a.ctinomycin D" This ind"icatecl that the d,rug was
being absorbed by the ce]ls 1n which it lnterfered t^¡ith
cellu1ar metabolism thus ca.uslng death. This lnterpr"eta.Lion
vlas ind.ica:.ted- by the fact tlnab cytological examina"tion of
the treated, heads did" not reveal any 'oridges and" fragments
shorvlng tirat the drug did. ir.ot caìrse any chromosomal a.bercations,
The F, pla.nts rüere elasslfled- lnto three appropriâte
phenoty;olc classes of green, xantlta and. albino ln each of
the control and the treated oopul-abions" In the eontrol,
the ind-ividual gene segregations, basecl on the expectatlon
of a 3:1 ratio, p¿Ð.ve a. goocl fit for both X":x" and" A-r:an
(TabJ-e 25) whereas in the treated popula.tion, the segregaìnlanJ-aÄ
nnrÈ'
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expected- 3:L.bu-t.&r.,:att
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TABLE

25"

Observed frequencies of lnd.ividual
gene segregaüion cla.sses ln F2 of
control and acttnomycln D treãteA
populat ions
o

lc
tra"lts

Genet

ClAs

x

s,e

slf

x fotal

x2

for 3:1

1"453

Probo

x";x"

347 97 4t+4

an:an

330 114 þL+t+ 0 "108

0

xc:xc

259 ?? 336

o

"778

o"5oo-o .250

u.r,

272 6Lt' 336

6

.349o

0 .0

0"2'50 -0.100

Control-

"750-0,500

Treated
¿1":

p Dominants and" recessive represented by capltal
small letters (X and. x ) respectively"
¿t

Slgntf icant

at J percent,

25-0 .010

and

73

significantl¡r frorn 3:1" TÌre overall ratio of
viabl-e green seed-lings to nonviable xa.ntha and" albino
seed.llngs al-so fitted well to the erpected ratro of r:1 in
the control, while ln t}:e treated -oopu1a.tlon this ra.tio
devlated siguificantly (P<0.005) from erpected, l:1, as
shoi,rnn in Table 26, In the treated" popul_atlon there was
â'. significantly hlgher proportion of green plants than of
the total- of xantha. and. al_bino onese
The recombina.tion value was first estimated_ by Collins
(t9Z+) method. from only ti.ro phenotypic classes, green (a)
and xantkta (b), in l:oth control and treated-. Hor,rrever, these
v¿:.Iues are subJect to consid-era"ble error, ¡tIf the green
pla.nts were therefore grovün to naturi-ty and. an F2 genotype
e.,nalysis v,ras performed- by gror^ring F3 llnes of both the
confrol and. trea.ted. groups. The recombinatlon values were
then calculated" from d-oubly donlnanL FZ plants classif ied"
lnto appropriate genotypes, wlth the help of the formulae
and ta.bles of f*llard (1956) and. fmner a.nd Hend.erson (lg1+3)
and- these are presen|ed 1n Table 27 for the pooled_ control
and. treated groups, The comblned_ estimates of F2 and. F3
were obtained by weighted averàgêt þased- on the total
information provid.ed by each source of d.atau
The chl-square tests were performed- on the observed
d.eviated"

geiroiypic class frecluencles, based, on the expectation
calcula.ted. from the recornblnation values obtalnecl, using the

7t+

TABLE

26. Observed frecluencies of via-b1e e.¡nd.
nonviable plants in F2 of cont::oI
a.nd acùlnomycin D treãted popula.tions,

Cl-a,ssiflcations

ViabIe }Tonvlable

Total

x2

for

1:1

r'l

obserrred

zIL

4t+4

c!

expecfed

222

222

l+l+Lþ

ø observed.
o

l.95

141

))o

T68

168

()

+)

d
Ê{

H

e:'peeted

1.090 0,500-0.250

8.678
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of recombi¡ration vaJ-ues between x"
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data

Cross
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iJet'¡¡een
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ControL
x*/*a.
x-a
C n
Ct n
t
1 ,\

IL

(pooreq/

and an genes i-n chromosome 3
and aciinorrycin D (10 nicrogra;ns per mJ-) treated. populations,

F2 phenotrpes

4t+3

1S6

c
¡3ttès

d Total-

rr^

doubly
dom:i¡rant

Recom-

b

Combined

tr'o

El
,2
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vaJ-ue

S
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- S4z O,336Q o,Og12 1 9 L2
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value and
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recombi-
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standard
s"l!. error
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ln the experiment No.IV. The ch.isqLtare va.lues calculated from the control genotypic classes
lnd-ioated. a satisfactory f it to the el?ected frequ_encles,
þased- on the J.6 percent recombination va.Iues obtaineÖ from
the pooled F2 coiltro1 d-a'La, On the o.bher hand., the chlsquare value obtalned from the frecluencles based" on the 15.0
percent recombination value of the treated_ groups showed_
a. hlghly signifioant devia.tion from the expecta.tion (P (O.OO5).
Simllar-ly the chi-squ-are calculated from the observed- frequ.encies of the trea.ted population, based" on expectation
calcu.Iated. ursing a recornlcination vaLue of 15 ;oercent, shor,ied
a good fii, while reca,lcrrlatlng the expected- classes using
the recombln¿rtion value obtained- from the control grou.ps
prod"uced a hlghly slg:rificant cleviatlon in each ca.seu The
results of ti'lese tests are shown in Tatble 28.
Comparison of the recomblnatlon value of the control
ttith tlna.þ of the treated. (Table 29) shows a bighly signifj-can|
difference. The value obtained shows that the chemlcal
treatment resulted in recombination frequeney more than two
and- a half times that in the control-n It ls unlikely tlnat
the difference in the proportion of vlab1e and. nonvialcl-e
plants ln the treated. group cornpared- r^rith tina.t ln the control,
was du.e to selecti.ve el-lmination of cross-over a.nå llotl-cross-over gamebes carrying the an gene. The chi-squÐ.re
test made on the three phenoty¡ric classes of ùhe T{2 popula.tion,
d-escriþed_

TABLI.-

28.

Good"ness of fit tests of ol¡served genotyplc cl-ass frequencles based" on the expected frequenõtes calculated. fron
recomblnatlon vaLues of control and treated groupso
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29" Effect of actlnomycln D (J0 ¡ug/n:-) trea.tment
on recombina'blon val-ue of tv,ro llnked. genese
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based-

on ihe expected frequencles from F2 control a.lso

a signif ica,nt deviatton (I; ¿0.05). This suggests
that the devla.tion from the 1:1 ratio in the treated"
portion ls reaL, a.nd. ls attributable to Nhe dlrect effect
of actinomycin D and. not due to disturbed ind,ividual gene
segrega.tion per se. Iiorrvever, that does not rule out the
possibillty that the drug may have reduced the frequ-ency
of ga.tnetes ca.rr¡riv1g ¡6s lethal gene àrrt aS lt has alreað-y
'been demonstrated that actinomycln D reduced-, the frequency
of 1etha.I mutations in Drosophlla nelanogasûer (Burd-ette,
l96L) " If this is so, then th.e action of actinomycin D
must be consid"ered gene specific, as it d1d. not a.ffect the
showed.

frequency of the other lethal gene, xc, involved in the

present invest iga.f,lor.,
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The nanipule.tion of recombinertion by a.ny agent is an

irnportant area. of resea.rch in genetics

and"

.ola.nt breed.ing

a"like. In the field of genetics, the alberation of recoml:ination by chemicals of knov¡n mode of a"ction could l-ead- to
a better unôerstandir6: of the nechanisro or rlrechanisms
invol-veð ln the process of recornbinatlon on both the
cel-Iular and molecular leveJs" In pla.nt breeding, the
importance of a.ltering recombina.tion has ma.ny aspects, but
1s especially lmportant from the point of view of erplolting
the pofential of a cross more fu-llyo l{anson (I96L) }ra.s
shown 'l,he importance

of an increase in recorn"oina.tion by
de¡aonstrarting ma'bhemaùica1Iy tha'b , in a self fertilized" crop,
a one ar:.d a ha.If-fol-d ir:.crea.se in recomblnation ls equiva-lent to lntercrossing all of the F2 progenles" ft may also
be d-esirabl-e to reduce the recomblna.tion frecr,ulency 1n order
to lncrease the rate of reiurn to homozygosity ln a heterozygou.s populatlon,
CO}'{PARISO\I BETI..IEEN TI{O }'ÍETHOÐS OF TFTAI'}G\IT

Tvro methoC.s

of treatnent,

a. vacuum

imnersion

rnethod-

arl injection method-, vrere lised. ln this investiga-tioïLo
In ihe vacuum methocl of treatment, it vras pssslble to keep
the grolnting 1:oints of the plants in cont,a.ct t¡rith the cheml-

ârnd-

nal s fr or.
nnv
*uJ
v¡

-l

vø+p

rç¡¡Õvl!

difficulüies

1n accompllshing this r,rli'bh the inJeotion method

e¡oth nf
time ôesir-erl
r¡rhi.Ie there are obVioUs
qvÞ¡¡
vv
vr
t

B1

of treatinent. Thus lt a*opearecr tha'b by the vacuum meth.od.,
;olants could- be treated ',';ithout d"lfflcul_ty I'rlth an¡'
chernice"l solution a-t the d.esired stage of d.ev.elopmento
Iiowever, certai::. inherent dr.a.vrbacks r,!ere found to apply
v¡i'bh the vacuu.m method of treatment" First of al-l-, lt
requires an eva.cuating mechanism a.nd large, expensive
glass tubes of llroper length ar.d sha.pe. Therefore, its
use 1s limited to pl-aces where vaclrum plpes or some small
evacuatlng 1rumps Ð.re ava.i.lable. Secondly, it takes a great
i[ea]- of time for trea,traent of a substantla.l- number of
culms, especially when only one glass tube ls used- for both
the trea.tnent a.nö control as we.s done lir the present investiga.tion, Thlrdly, it was found d,lfflcu1t to use any v¡s¡¡1t*
a.gent in thls methrod 'because of foa-ning on evacua"tiono However, there a.re r/rays of lmproving tlne procedureo The inethodcan be ¡iad-e portable bJ'using sme.ll pumps run by an interna.l
co¡nbustlon polrer unit so tlnat it can be used. anylvhere at
a.nv time^ The a.ctual time of treatment can be mlnimlsed
lcy using a large number of glass tubes so that aore tlnan
one pla"nt can be treated a-t one tine" Mod"if lcatlon can
a-lso be rna.d.e to achieve a falrly a1r tight s¡rstem v¡hich can
hold- the solution with a v:etting agent without naking much
a

È¡¿

f oam.

the other hand-, the lnjection method of treatrnent
can be used any nhere without any extra squ-ipnent. It also
takes relatively less time to treat a large numì:er of plants,
On

B2

tirough mechanical inJuries are more likely to occur tnan

with the

vacuLim

proced-urre, Tn ihe injection ne'bhod of

to keep the nelotic cells
in contact with the cherr:ica.I sollrtion by flJ-ling the spa.ces
around the sporocyte tissues a.t the e-Irex of the culm
'þefoy'e rneiogig. Ïn
encl-osed in the leaf v¡horl a few hours
trea.tment, atùeurpts were also

thi
ïhe
vtsj
ur]9
u[J-JÈs yrar¡

r¡a"d-e

ion{-i aYi ma.i-þOd" Of trea.tnent

i-n
4.trrJvvvrv

¡'rOVed

SLtCCeSS-

ful in three e,.lperinienbs of the present inr¡estiS,ation' The
Vacuu.m and- injection rnethod-s of treatment SaVe comparatively
simj-la.r resu.lts in al-tering the recombination frequei:cies"
The i:.et effect of any chemical r,;i-Il depend. moi:e on the !eneti.çrtii,rc. -nnT,rrei. of the chemical- and stage of treatment tha.n on
the inethod. of treatment as such, The lnjectlon method of
treatrnent also SeemS su.perior to treatment of F1 restlng
seeds, where the treatments a.re made many cell divislons
prior to meiosis. By either o:f the method-s eniployed- ln
vLsvrrrõ

}/vv¡vå

the present lnvestlgatlon, lt was possible to treat the
cellg during nelosis or just prior to this Stage, bearíng
in mind- that the nature of cell divi¡:ion ln plants ls such
thet synchronous d ivislon can never be obta.ined. in e.11 the
siloi:ocytes of a single head.
Frorn previously reported e4perlmepts, und.er both In vi-vo
aird 1n vii¿o cond-itions, it is appa.rent that the four chemica.ls used in'the present investiga.tion, a.re of quiÙe different nature in the ir a.ction on biolo¿-ical meterla-Isô
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is to r.eaa.lly esterlfy anions, nalnly the phosphete groups
of nucleic acids are tnvolved (Al-exanderrI952). The mutagenic actlon of thls chen'Ìicel has a.lrea-dy been shol'ín both
in micro-organisms and iola.nts (I{olina::k

¿-"nc1

i"iestergaard, l-953 ;

i'{orpurgo 11963; Ehrenberg and, Gustafson,lg5T; }lurphy

a.nd.

PattersonrllJB, a-nd- Krelzingerrlg58) . Diepoxybutane, a
l¡lfunctional- agent, l:lâs ireevr found- to be irlore eff ectirre
iiran monofunct j-ona.1 :-gents i.û in.d.r-tcing rnltotic crossingover a.nd- muta.t ion in Asp-erp il-luLii ( l"lorpurg o rL963) . Fio!'ievert
so îa.r e-s inu.ta.¿enic a.ction is concerned-, alkyla.ting agents,
in genera.1, a.re powerful muiagens ir"r'espective of their
functiona.l grou.tls (åuer'oadnrlg58) " ft j.s interesti:lg to
note tha.-V d.lepoxy'bu'bane has been found to Ìre â" compara.tlrrely
rrea.k rnuta.gen ln barley ¿=.nd- oa.ts t'ihile a strong ind.ttcer of
end-osperrn inutants in rnaize o fyr the pre-oent investlgation,
iliepoxybuta.ne prod-u.ced. a more tira-n three-fold increase ln
recomb,lna.új-on rvhil-e givlng no evid-ence of being nu.ba.genic.
Thus it ¿r.ppea.rs 'r,hat by es,cerif¡ring the phosphate groups of
nucl-eic acid, (involved" in the formation of the nucleonr.otcin

P¿ VVçJ¡r.

e.omnl
Vvrl¡y+!4/

exl i,jre
e,hemi
vrru:rr¿vsr ee'l mn\r hRvc eaUSed. SifUCtUfalVr¿e

thus s'uimul-ating recoml¡ina.tionn
SoÌ:els and. van Steenis (1957) have a.lso shown, iri Drosophil-a,
tirat some of the most potent chemical mutagens, such as
mustard- gas¡ ind-uced fern;er cross-overs in rel-eition to induced
cha.nges

in the

ch::omo-qone

Bt+

nufation tha.n r';eaker ral:.ta.gens l1ke organlc peroxide and.
fornald.ehyde, Kee¡:lng ii:. vieu .bhe three-fold increa.se
in reconbination caused by dlepoxybuta.ne t¡rithout ind-ucing
any visibl-e rnutation a.nd. considerations based. on the find-ings i,uith regard to other a.1kylat1ng a.gents by SoÌrels and
van Steenls (L957) and. I'torpurgo (!963), 1n other orga.nlsus,
it appears tlnab the mechanism or mechanisms lnvolved- ln
recomþi-nation may be different from those involved in the
lnduction of mutatlon"
Kaufma.nn et al- (1962) have rne,.d.e suggestions r¡¡lth regard
to the essential role lrlayed by Rlt:t in crossing-over,
Actinonycin D, ãfl lnhibibor of DNfr-d-epend.ent iìIT¿ì. synthesis,
has been demonstra-ied. to prod.uce Ð- four-fo1d. increase in
recombination in Dros_qphila ne1a.,qop:as_t_gr ( Suzuki rA963 11965) "
The important role of EI{A in the prod.uction of strlrctural
change in chr"omosorles has been denonstraied by lzawa, ÀlIefrey
and- lflrsk¡r (1963). They have sLlggested-, on the basis of
their e-rperimental results, the.t rrthe mor¡rhology of arr
a.ctive chr.omosoae site is not only closely rel-ated to its
capaclty to synthesize Ei\iA, but is d"epeirdent upon it"" ïn
the present investlga.tion the a.ntibiotic produced. a threefold increase in recombin.a"tion. It is a.l-so evid.ent bltat the
chroinosome region involved- in this stu.cì.y (x"-a*) is locateo.
very close to the cen'bronere (Ka.sira a.nd, Irralkerrl960), It
this eviclence can be e.ccepted as val-id-, there is a basic

õ/

vJ

^--;+-s^s.-^{r
].il1.1-?.r1ly

ì^^l
0eEWeell

r^rith a"ctinomycin

the

D a.nd-

effect obtained 1n this region
those obta-ii'ted, wi'bh the sane cherol-

region close to the centrornere of chromosome 3 ln
DroBoph.LLq by ,suzuki (L96311965) rzLthou-gh the locatlon of
the centrornere in barley is not as well- defined as in
Drosoirhil-a. Thus, based on consid."eration of these findlngs
lt a-ppears most probabler âs ,suggested by suzuki (L963) tnat
ce.!

ot:. 8.

actinomycin D, by inhibiting DNA-d-ependent BIIA synthesis
ha.ve cau,secl- strlrctural cha-nges ln the chromoÊome reglon

may

in doing So stimulated- recombinatiorr" However, the
lnhibition of RNA synthesis may not be the sole basis for
the s-,,imulatory effect on recornbination, a,s diepoxybutane,
a. bifurrctiona.I alkylating agent, ha,s g1¡¡err a simllar increase
in recornbination in the Sane region of the ch::omosolne" So
farrthere is no evidence Llnal d,iepoxybutane affects n-Ei\A
synthesis ln a marrner simiJa.r to that of actinomycln D,
Å. specific lnhlbitor of enzyme thynridylate syntheta.se
in E. coli (Cohen et a,I l-95B) 5-fluorod-eoxyurid.ine, inihich
lclocks the conversion of d,eoxyurid-ylate to thymid-ylate
(Ta.rylor, Haut and- Tung rL962), was used- in one of the experinents of the present lnvesbigation to observe the geiretic

a.nd

the inhibitlon of Di'iA. synthesis on recomblnation. This ana,log red-uced the overall reco¡nbina.tion va.llu-e
that
of th.ree linked- loci under study to less than half
of the control. There vras Ð. di"fferentia.l effect on the two
conseqLlences of

B6

chroriro.qone

'

iJr

rî^n^trì1
vriveJ¡v!

regioi:.s lnvolved, resulting ln a nuch trore

Äag¡g¿gg
v_ v-vv!
ln o.ne
JfI
reEion
of the
v(4 pu
v.L¡L
¡ vÞ-vrI
u¡rç
chJ:omosome than
^ô.r

the othero .Árs regard.s the loca.tion of these geïLes roith
respect to the position of the cen'bromere, it appearrs 'bhat
u.z-l¡s is further at¡ùay from the centromere than ys-?l_ (ftasha.
a.nd. ì.Ialker, 1960). Hor.;6ysy, i(asha. and Burnham (f965) ha-ve
shoim tnat the gene ys is close to the centromere. Tn a.ny
etreirt Vs-iìl 1r¡leinrn
rep'iO' uz-ysrto
:Ìlcn rocnnrÄorj
responcleo not:e
nol:e ui1e.n
t-i:e.n fthe
ne otþer
oil'ler reg].on
Ï'IIDB treatrqent a"iopears to bre closer to the pro.cable loc¿ltlon
of the centj:omereo
Bonner and Zeevart (1962) using 5-fluorodeoxyuridine at 2 x
T.írthe concentreiiion used in ihe present investigation, reported
94 percent inhibition of DNA syi:.thesis a.nd 0 ;oercent inhibltion of the T¿te of RNA synthesis 1n developlng lnfluorescence
primordla- of cockl-ebu.:r. Such a. sharp d.ecrea.se ln DNU+ synthesls could be expected to have a d-epresslng effect on 3. -ùrocess such a"s recombination, High concentratlons of !'UDR
have a.lso been shovr-n to eÐ.u.se high freo,nencies of chromosomal
frap'me¡ts'¡¡ith loi,v frecl¡eiroies of excha.nr,res in the mitotlc
cells of Vicia faba" (Taylor, Haut and Tung 11962) " Thus it
appears that high freclueir.cies of fra.gments v¡ith lov'¡ fre,luencies of exchanges (reciprocal) r,.iou.ld result in a d.ecrea.se
in genetic recor¡binaËion.
For recombination to ta.Ì<e place, two events h.a.ve fo
follot'r* The first is syna-psis of honologous chromosome ¿1nd"
.r v

v.*

v¡Jvf,rrlvv.

.¡¡vs

ç

eÀ¡v

v v¿rvÀ

v

LtL

¿ ve+v.

v Àtu
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the

is the crosslng-over event* Recombinatton ean
þe altered" by affectlng either or both evenùs directly
or indirectly, lioi,¡ever, there 1s no way of dlfferenüiating
between the two events. [aylor et aI (J-962) have given
erçerimental- evid.ence for ùhe facü that ttat }east part of
second.

of the chromosome ls DNA'!. f-hey ha\re f urther
ind.lcated that the broken chrornatios fail üo rejoin in
the a.bsence of thymid.ylate.
Evld-ence of DIIIA synthesis at pachytene comes from the
in¡or.k of Ho.fta and. Stern (f96f¡, who found a smal-I rise ln
thymid.ine phosphorylation d.urlng: pach¡mema ln llliurn and
Trifllum, Further evldence of Di{A synthests at pachytene
have been glven by Prensky (L962) and 'ylimber an.d- Prensky {l-963)
1n both planis e¡rd anlnals by autorao-lographic study using
tritlated thymld.lne. Slnce meiotlc ehroruosome palring occLrrs
ln pachytene(from zygonena to paehyrlem.a)r âÐ]r lnhlbltion
of Dl'¡-A synühesls wou1d. d-isrupt the pai-rlng or the reJolning
of the broken chromatlds and hence a.ffect recomblnation,
Thus it would âFpear tlnaþ inhibitors of DNÁ. synbhesls voould.
tend" Èo o.ecrease reconbinatlon. Phenylethyl alcohol, a
the linear

ax3-s

speclflc inhlbitor of DNA synthesls in bacterla, has been
shovrn to ceuse inhlbitlon of recombinanbs in pha.ge T4
{Folsome ,J963li. Based on conslderation of these studles
lt seems reasona.ble to conceive tha.t the ùecrease in recomblnatlon of FUDE treated- groups in the present investigafion

8B

could- be nainly assoclated with the lnhi.bition of

DNA

synthesls. If ùhls ls sorit lead.s to the obvious oonclt¡-slon tha.t Ði'tA replication is requlred for genetie recomblnaiion. Horsever, Taylor et a"1 (t962) tndicated that ttreccrnbination in higher forms would- not necessarily be limited to
the principal Dl{A synthetic lntervaI" ft coulo occur
before, d.urf-ng, and- after this sta.ge lf homologous DNÀ hellces
were close enough together to reJoln ruith each other when
broken.
Pou¡el1 and- i'lilan tL963) ha.ve suggested.

the use of

inverslon hete;'ozygotes in barJ-ey for screenlng new agents
such as chenlcals for ihelr effect on recomblnatlon, based
on the criterla of the number of briages and- fraginent$ forned"
Hoviever, chemicals causing chromosomal aberratlons and also
a.ffecting" recomblnation might lead to eruoneous conclusions
about the separate effect on recomblnatlon. This could

occur in the case of 5-fluorodeoxl'Lr¡1dlne, lrthich has been
found to cause high frequencies of chromosonal fragmenüs

a moderaüe number of brid-ges in Vlcia fe.be ('Iay1or,
Haut and Tung, 1962) and has also been found" to af,fect
recomblnatlon a.dversely, as shown ln the presenb inrrestigailon. Such fragments without brid-ges could be lnterpreted
as a.n lnclicatio¡r of crosslng-over accordlng to the criteria
of Fowell- a¡rd Niian {l-963} e.g;" two fragments with no
brio-ge might þe classed" as a triple cross-over, ind.ica.ting
and.

89

lncrea.sed. crossing-over, lvhlch nay

not be tire case,

Thus,

although an lnverslon heterozygote would- be eqrected" to

glve rellable estinates of recombirratlon for cerfain chenica1 treatments, the utl]lty of this teehnlque a¡s a soreenlng tool 1s l-1mlted because of the d.lverse effects v¡hlch
have shourn to be prod,uced by different agents" ilov'r-ever,
the d"isad.vantages of the Lnverslon heterozygote are offset
to some extent b¡r preclsion with llmlted. sanple sLze, a
factoy which is a problen in closely llnked genes ln repulslon,
as found. ln the present lnvesfigatlon,

SUIVII4AB.Y

SUl,li'I.¿riìY

Five experiments lrrere conducted to study the effect on
genetlc recombirration of four chemicals applled to barley at

a sta.ge Just prlor to meiosis. Three of fhe chemicals, namely
5-fluorodeoxyurid.ine, acËinomycin D and- :oara fluorophenylala.nine were speclf lc lnhlbitors of DNA synthesis, DI,IA d.epend"ent
Ri'.14

synthesls and. protein synthesls, respectlvely, whlle the

fourth orle was diepoxybutane, a bifwrctlonal alkylating agent.
Two method-s of applylng the chemical-s were tested., a
vacuum-immerslon proced-ure and- hypod-ermlc 1nj ectlon lnto
the upper lnterrrod.e a:rd- the grotrring-polni region" The latter
was found- more efficienü ln ùrea.ting large numbers 1r. a con'brolled
envlronmenü
Genes

u

gt and zþc, reported. to be closely linked on chromo-

4, were stud-led.. These genes showed, ind.epend-ent segregation in F2 and backcross progenlesn Trlsonlc ænalysls
showecl the locus gL ùo be on chromosome 4, probably close to
the centromere based ori a good. flt to chromosome ratlo, whereas
zbc was shoinm not to be on thls chromosomeo
Plants Lteterozygou.s for the genes g! and' gþ, treated- with
spme

pa.rafluorophenylalanine (10-Ji-Í) ga.ve d.lsturbed. lndlvid.ual
gerre segregations for both genes as well as showing qua-si-

Ilnkage betvseen
a.nd- 5-FUDR (2 x

gene

s lnvolved.. Diepoxybutane

(0

"

01 percent

)

treatments, on the other hand, showed"
qua-sl-llnkage without giving disturbed ind.ividual gene segre-

gatlons,

1O-411)

89a
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Dlepox¡'¡utane (0"04 percent) was found- to ind.uce about

a three-fol-d increase in recomblna-tion befween genes [s
and- g¿1 on llnkage group 3, as compared. to 5.6 petcent recomblna.tlon found, ln the control ;oortion.
rrci-ntornycin D (J0 microgra.a per rnl) gave an increase 1n
recoinbinetion approaching ihe three-fold l-eve1 ln the same
It al-so affected- the freo,uency
chromosomal region (5"-Ar) ,
of expression of the letha"l- gene g11"

'

of 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (Z x tO-4¡¡) '¡as
stud-ied- by treating plants heterozygoLls for three linked genes
(W+gJ/15.+) 1n linkage group L The analog ga've a hlghly
slgnificant over-aIl red-uction ln recomi¡inatlon between V'al,
'Ihe chemical treatment showed a differential effect on the tv¡o
reglons involved-. A more pronounced effect was obtained ln
region II between Xg-al tlnan f.n reglon f 'oetween g-ys. As
these were 1n the repulslon phase, the real-iabillty of the
extent of the d.ifferentlal effect remalns in d.oubt"
[he }nporËance of the manlpula"iion of recombination
Ttre effect

by chemical treaüments and. the probable mechanlsms lnvolved
viief

I

d.is cuss

ed.
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